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TWENTY-EIGHTH YEAR
meat, glriitf tte
rltht to gvtde t
sjilp «f state {or »t l e e* the
next two y « u i . . . t h e battle
is orer and the vioton merit.
the import «t all th« people . .
Tney det«rv« this support be-
cause they we the choice of
UM MAJORITY and the
American form of lovemment
is built upon majority rule . .
Moid the» to ttrlot aceeunUnc,
but accord them the metsnre
of fair Play to which ANY
winner la entitled . . . LrtVa
not obscure the ran with
clovda of political btokerlag
»nd unfounded famlt-flndlnf
. . . Rather let l a salve ear
wounds with UM balm of oiv-
lo spirit Hut has nude Wood-
bridge what It It,

The local Democratic organi
ziition suffered Its bitterest
"headache" Wednesday morn-
ing as it surveyed the results
of the previous day's election

. . Just what the immediate
result will be, remains to be
seen . • . The fact that Mayor
Grelner carried 20 out of the
n polling districts In the town
ship shows something is amiss
in the Democratic party . . ,
Reorganization of the party
from within, it Is agreed on all
sides, "must follow" . . . A re-
organized Democratic party
CAN win control in 193S.

With the election a thine of
the put, the peeple who have
decided the Uoal I M M fat a
ikmcntto manner, now WD-
cept the remit In the tame
demoeratio manner . . . Al-
Mumih the DemocraU to* the
tabnlattM shows Inroads over
two yean aro In the first and
seooml w a r d a . , , There It NO
r e a m far the tosera to feel
hnaillatei at the remit . . .
Netthtr thMM the winners
feel tkftt they new reltn su-
oreme , . , The people who
were responsible for electing
the candidates Toesday MAY
tern the other way two yean
from now and vote then out
of of dee.

As waa predicted by your re
porter in last Friday's column,
the school board referendum
went down to defeat by a big
majority . . . Mrs. Aaher Fitz
Randolph, former ardent Re-
publican worker, was conspic-
uous by her absepte, leaving
town Tuesday immediately
after voting . . . Bill Laurit-
sen, former assistant treasur-
er, however, was on hand
wearing a red badge . . Fred
Spencer, the only G. 0 . P.
candidate to travel from poll
to poll ALL day was also the
ONLY candidate that DID
NOT ATTEND THE PARTY
AT JIMMER WIGHTS HOME
after voting . . . BUI Laurit-
and put away.

Owen 8. DuaUaa telephoned
Spencer at 1:M A, M., to offer
hfc coacntateUens . . . Taking
his defeat Hke the MAN he is
. . . Town hall employees as-
sured ef their Jobs far anoth-
er twe yean, were Jubilant..
The hatptott man of all waa
Jamee Sehaffriek, now known
as the nUrade m a n . . . Arth v
Pruts, Township relief In-
vestigator and former Main
street FISH MAN, embarrasa-
cd his own party loaders by
celebrating a bit too strenn-
ously . . . George Sedlak,
heavyweight wrestling dump
hereabontt and Jostle* of
Peace «»«*M»t*, was tbe on-
ly Democrat to win a local
contest.

Tony Zullo is in trouble
AGAIN . . . Woodbrldge's
tinest will trip the light fan-
tastic next Wednesday eve-
ning at St. James' auditorium

.. Vic Dugan will say "I do"
tomorrow morning. . . Carmen
Zullo and Nate Dufl, school
chums of yore, nearly came to
blown in a political argument
at Port Reading election day

. . One gentleman drove all
tlie way from Baltimore (217
uillea) Tuesday lor the aole
purpose of voting tor Owen
Duuigiui, returning to Balti-
more immediately . . . A true
friend indeed . . . Augle
Urelner leaves tomorrow for
Bvrmuda . . . And now let's
foiget politics for a while . . •
We are glad it's all over . . .
And we know you are too.
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BOARD OF EDUCATION REFERENDUM
DEFEATED DECISIVELY TUESDAY IN
ALLTHREESECTIONS OF TOWNSHIP
Republican Administration Returned To Power—Dunigan

Defeated By Spencer By 91 Votes—Fee Bowt To Sehaf-
friek by 138 Votes—Rankin and Greintf Win By Big
Majorities.

OFFICIAL NEWSPI

OF
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

AND
WOODBRIDGE

TQWNSHIP

VOTES TABULATED EARLY

WOODBRIDGE.--In one of the most exceptional elec-
tions, in which split ballots were more the rule than
the novelty, the Republicans of the township won over
the Democratic candidates. Mayor August F. Greiner,
Committeeman Frederick A. Spencer and Committee-
man James Sehaffriek were reelected while Herbert
Hankin was elected to the third ward post by a large

majority.

FIRST AID SQUAD
LISTS DONATION
AS FAR AS CUBA
TOTAL FOR AMBULANCE &

EQUIPMENT NOW AT
$1,433.96

WOODBRIDGE. — Witii
money coming from as far
as Havana, Cuba, dona-
tions for the ambulance
and first aid equipment to
be furnished by the Wood-
bridge Emergency Squad
now total $1,433.95.

New donations this week
are as follows:

15.M
Americus Lodge No. 83, F. & A.

M., William J. Kowalczyk, Hav-
ana, Cuba.

13.M
Sewaren History Club.

W.M
Third Ward Ladles1 Democratic

Club.

MAYOR TO SAIL ffQB
BERMUDA TOMORROW

WOODBRIDGE. — Major
August F. Greiier wUl le»v»
tomorrow on the "Monarch ot
Bermuda" for a ten-day eraiae
to Bermuda. Mayer Orebwr
takes the cruise eaeh rear
after election.

Dnrlnc the Major's sbeenee
his ancle, Robert A. Hlrher.
will be In charge ef the
Greiner Funeral PaHora.

1937 RED GROSS
ROLL CALL WILL
BEGIN THURSDAY
MRS. HUNTER NAMED CHAIR

MAN. -- CANVASS TO
BE MADE

MAYOR EXTENDS
OLIVE BRANCH IN
PRESS RELEASE
ASKS FOR SUPPORT OF
BOTH PARTIES FOR "GOOD

OF COMMUNITY"

While the voters cast Republican
ballots for Township positions,
they gave the Democratic candi-
dates in the state and county large I support oF both parties "In carry-

WOODBRIDGE.—In a statement
issued to this paper last night,
Mayor August F. Greiner asked the

Joseph Werner, Btagio Mucciari-
ello.

fl.M
Miss Rebecca Ferren, Little Wo-

men's Club, Andrew Simonsen,
Arthur Olsen, Mrs. George Urban.

»,5»
June Olsen.

majorities. Ln- the Justice of the.
Peace ranks they elected one
Democrat, George E. Sedlak and
one Republican, Ernest L. Berger.

Greiner carried the largest ma-
jority with a total vote of 5,641 as
against 3,740 tallied for his oppon-
ent, Albert V. Anderson.

Owen S. Dunigan, Democratic
candidate was defeated by the
slim margin of 91 votes by Spen-
cer. Rankin made an astonishing
showing when he defeated his op-
ponent E. E. Raymond by 456
votes.

In the second ward it was some-
time before the result was known
and when Thomsen's poll was fin-
ally tabulated, it was found that
Sehaffriek had won over Thomas
Fee by 138 votes.

The school board referendum,
which was opposed by the Demo-
cratic candidates, was defeated
3,425 to 2,161 so that the board
still remains an elective one.

One of the surprising outcomes
of the election was the fact that
Iselin and Port Reading, normally
Democratic strongholds, piled up
Republican majorities.

For the first time in years, tab-
ulating of votes was completed by
4 A. M., although the results of the
eteetiefrwre fairly well known .by
2 A. M. '

A complete tabluation of votes
in the Township may be found
elsewhere in this issue.

ing on the affairs of the people ol
this community." The complete
statement is as follows:

"The people have made , their
choice and as far as I am con-
cerned, the campaign and the elec-
tion are past history. In th« heat
of the strenuous campaigning,
some of our opponents sought to
attack the integrity and sincerity
of not only the adminiitr«*ton's
policies but of its members «• well,
by veiled innuendoes and ctreless
exaggerations.

"I hold no hate in my heart for
anyone who used these methods
against us. If that was their way
of asking for public support, I
will not sit in judgment on them.
I want their help and cooperation
in carrying on the affairs of the
people ol this community and if
they are willing tg
places besides us

WATER COMPANY
SUES HOPELAWN
FIRE DISTRICT 8
COMPLAINT CHARGES THAT

COMMISSIONERS OWE
$6,187 FOR WATER

HOPELAWN. — The Middlesex
Water Company of Woodbridge
has instituted suit in Supreme
Court to recover $6,187.40 with in-

COPS FIND ELECTION
DAY AND HALLOWE'EN
ASTONISHINGLY QUIET
WOODBRIDGE. — "Last Tues-

day's election is one of the Quiet-
est we have experienced in years"
declared Chief of Police George E.
Keating yesterday. "We had no dis
turbances at the polls that necess-
itated sending the poice to settle
arguments."

Chief Keating also pointed out
that the Township celebrated a
very quiet Hallowe'en.

"No damage was reported," said
Keating, "and no thefts were re-
corded. And the best part of i^ all
was that the kids seemed to have
more real fun than ever gefore. I
want the children to know that I

to take their
I feel certain

REQCROBB

W<X)DBFUDGE.—The 1937 Roll
Jail of Woodbridga Chapter,

American Red
Cross, will of-
ficially start
next Thursday
November 11
Armistice Day
and will end
on Thanksgiv-
ing Day, Thurs
day, Novem-
ber 25.

A large group of workers has
been selected all over the Town-
ship to work under sectional chair
men. Mrs. G. F. Hunter is general
hairman of the Roll Call which

this year will mark the 20th anni-
versary of the local chapter. As
usual, each person answering the
roll call will be given a receipt, a
Red Cross pin and a Red Cross
sticker for display on a window.
In addition to a house-to-house.
campaign, factories and plants will i WOODBRIDGE.-Questioned us
be canavssed and workers will be j to whether or not* new policemen
placed in the movie house lobbies j will be added to the police [urce

"PEGGY" IN TOWN
WOODBRIDGE—In • s*r-

Arise appearance ftt Polloe
headquarters Tuesday nlfht,
Mlsa "Peny" (Marftret Dttn-
nan,) of IseUn, recently ac-
quitted of the murder ef Paul
Reeves, iourht u d remained
in conference wltb Chief of
Police Gcorie E. Keating for
five ruinates. Mbs Drennan
timed her vWt to arrive after
the pells had closed. The cor-
ridor was deserted with Chief
Keating and a reporter of this
newspaper the only ones prs-
ent when she walked In with
her father. She said that she
had received both oonrratuU-
tory and threatening messages
since her acquittal. Chief
Keating did not reveal what
Miss Drennan had to say dnr-
Inc the conference.

COMMITTEE MAY
APPOINT EIGHT
NEW POLICEMEN
BEFORE FIRST OF YEAR TO

ALLEVIATE SHORTAGE IN
DEPARTMENT

POLICE COMMITTEE CHMRMANSI
EXPECTED TO BE GIVEN TO JAM
SCHAFFRICK AT FIRST 1938 Ml
Second Ward Committeeman Held Post ln 1936

To Retain Control Of Finance Committe
Farrell Scheduled To Get Public Works Chair
Again.

ADMINISTRATION TO RANKIN?

post-nio
turned'

To Be Police Head?

in the Township.

STATE LOANS 40
BOOKS TO FREE
PUBLIC LIBRARY

WOODBRIDGE. —
Chase, librarian at

Miss Norma
the Barroni

the future ol Woodbridge Town-
shipwill most assuredly be a
bright one.

"Government Is not a matter of
party label. Members of either par
ty, regardless of official position,
:an be of inestimable aid to" those
selected by the electorate to con-
duct their business, I solicit now,
as I solicited before, ttw.|et(ptel
of anyone", ho matter what his
politics, whose goal is the ad-
vancement of the municipality and
its people,

"I sincerely thank the people for
the splendid expression of sup-
port."

and temporary appointments made
permanent befor the first of the

| year, Ernest Nier, chairman of the
police committee said last night
"that it would be up to the com-
mittee." However, Nier admitted
that the "additions are anticipated
because Chisf Keating is handicap-
ped by shortage of men to cover
the Township completely." He said
that he felt that the force should
be brought "back to a status of
the original 42 members."

There is a feeling around town
Free Public Library, has an-j that in all probability the new men

nounced a list ol books which have Iwil b e a d d e d . t o toe force before

KEAL ESTATE DEPT.
T0TA1J5 $4,828 FOR

OCT. COLLECTIONS
— -Exactly

•'« was collected by the R**'
i lr department during the past
"i'-tli, according to a report made

1 tlie Township committee Monr
;i> 'light by William AUgaier,
**1 of the department.

were mad* as <ol-e
'"ws: Rents, $383; deposit on rea!

^<- $120; real estate sales,
R130; rent assignment collections

" l l " > .

8TOI1HNTUIP
iD — Mr. Show*
<>< Main street, reported to

|'le police Monday morning that
•'• >t<ue was «nt«r«d sometime

<luiil>K the night, and cake, soda
cigtrettM ttotan. Intrant*

- _ through a window
Ule rear at the buUdinc.

place. The amount is alleged to be
due the water company for water
provided for fire use.

The complaint charges the water
company furnished the Hopelawn
district with water at a yearly rate
if $10 per hydrant and .011 per
nch-foot of pipe Ln. the area serv-
ed.

The number of inch-feet of pipe
n the district is calculated by mul
iplying the length of pipe in feet
iy the diameter of the pipe \n

inches.
Approval of the rates was given

iy the Board of Public Utility Com
missioners on December 1, 1926,
the complaint shows.

During the period from October
. 1934, to une 30, last, service was

given the district, according to the
complainant, for which no pay-
ment has been made.

Notice of suit was served Joseph
Bagdi, of B0 May street, this pace.
Attorney Edward S. Atwater, Jr.,
of Elizabeth, represents, the water
company.

TONUULLO AGAIN
TO FACE GRAND JURY

ON ASSAULT CHARGE
— >

WOODBRIDGEA-Tony Zullo, of
Part Reading found himself again
entangled with the law Wednes-
day when he was held for the
grand Jury on an assault and bat-
tery complaint filed against him
by his former, partner in the truck
ing business, Thomas Ermandez, of
Olden avenue, Trenton. At the
same time, Krmandez was also held
for the grand Jury on a larceny
charge preferred against him by
Zullo,

Zullp scuuse Ermandez of steal-
Log a truck belonging to the part-
nership. The registration i* in the

In past years, well-meaning
groups have sponsored Hallowe'en
parades on the theory that It kept
the children oft the streets. How-
ever, parades have a tendency to
attract undesirable people to town
who work their damage under the
protection of costumes and masks.'

I
CARD OF THANKS

wish to extend my heartfelt
thanks to the voters of the first
ward for the support given me on
Tuesday. I also wish to take this
opportunity to congratulate Mr,
Frederick Spencer, the successful
candidate.

Owen S. Dunlf an

GEORGE QUACKENBUSH
FATALLY INJURED IN
RAHWAYAUT0 CRASH

—•—
RAHWAY. — George Quacken-

biish, 71, of Woodbridge, died in
the Rahway Memorial hospital
Tuesday morning from injuries re-
ceived when the car in which he
was riding turned over and struck
i tree in Main street near Adams
itreet at 3:35 A. M. Monday. The

driver of the car, Walter Maliszes-
W, 30, also of Woodbridge, is be-
ng held on a manslaughter

charge. '
Arthur Quackenbush, 40, also of

Woodbridge, was slightly injured.
Quackenbush was the secqnd

71-year-old man killed in an auto
accident in this vicinity during the
weekend. The other victim was
Fred Jardot, 71, of East Milton
avenue,. Rahway, who died in a
Perth Amboy hospital shortly aft-
er being injured in an accident on
Route 25, Avenel, Saturday after-
noon.

Jardot was killed when his car
collided with one operated by Al-
fred DeFloortere, Newark. A native
of France, he had lived here for
more than 30 years. He was
builder and was affiliated with the
local carpenter's union in which
he held office.

been loaned to the local institution
by the State Library Commission.
These books will be on the library
shelves lor approximatly six
months and are lor the use of the
public.

The complete list is as follows:
ADULT: Johnny Beb, Such Ah

Enmity, The Lesser Breed, Dead
Man .Twice, Hashknife of Stormy
River, The Nine Waxed Faces, The
Good Hope, Valley Vultures, The
Whispering Outlaw, Look Back to
Glory, Land Under England, The
White Phantom, Flag in the Wind,-
Valley People, Indian Summer,
Daughters of India, The South
Foreland Murder, Castle Island,
The Whirlwind, About the Murder
of a Man Afraid of Women, Twen-
ty-lour Hours a Day, Hot Lead,
Daughters of Albion, A Roof Over
Their Heads, Room Number 3,
Tides of the Tantfamar, Reporter
at Armageddon, His Own Rooftree
and The Taking ol the Gry.

JUVENILE: The Sea Scouts ol
Birch-Bark Island, The Boy Cap-
tive ol Old Deerlield, The Boy
Whaleman, Days of the Colonists,
The Ship Without a Crew, Afke's
Ten, Wampum and Sixpence, HO-
MING, Girl ol New China, JAVA-
HO!( Adventures ol Four Boys,
The Secret ol Everyday Things and
Chive's Return.

MRS. HATTIE BRAXTON

the first of the year. Whether or
not Nier will be given the courtesy
of submitting a resolution making
the temporary appointments per-
manent, .before he goes out-, of of-
fice December 31 is problematical.
At the present time the following
are filling posts temporarily:

Andrew Rt'||UM||wi'. acting
sergeant; Sergeant Ben Parsons
acting detective sergeant; Joseph
Farkas, acting rounds sergeant;
Celestine Romond, acting desk ser-
geant and. Closindo Zuccaro, acting
patrol driver.

The shortage in the police de-
partment has been ceused by death
and retirement. Those who have re
tired during the past few
are: John Cholar, Sergeant
Larsen, Sergeant Harvey Romon
and Gus Matthews. Death took
Chief Patrick W. Murphy, Chief
James A. Walsh, Joseph Lewis and
Michael DeJoy.

WOODBRIDGE.—Now that the election
ems have taken place, pqlitical gossip has
guessing who will be named committee heads when
Township commitee convenes on January 1.

Fred Spencer, reflected first ward representathi
will undoubtedly remain undisputed chairman of
linance committee. Rumors have itthat Samuel Far
third ward committeeman, will retain control of t l

pubic works committee.
Since Ernest Nier has

I from the poitical picture
IOS Sehaffriek- was

I second ward committeeman,
iKedly in the inner circle ]

diet that Sehaffriek will be :
chtiirmitn ol the police
Scharfrick, it will be recalled,'

ce commissioner in 1836
the post was taken away from!

January 1, last, and glvett j
'i as punishment whoa

"kicked over the traces' on
ol Uiu uuity projects. How
Inter in the year, Sehaffriek
turned to the ranks and with I
vicmry over popular Thomas

] it is believed that the CO
will return his job to him.

Herbert Rankin, third ward C
1 mUteeinau-elect, will undoub
seek consideration due to the :

I that he polled such a large i
• ity, The only major committeel<^|s3

administration—but Spencer h i* |
| always held the chairmanship Cits

.h the administration and fin-,
lance groups. Whether or not
I will be willing to give up the form4
er is problematical—but Rankin'j-;
backers believe .he will.

TWO SUCCUMB
AUTO ACCIDENTS

WEEKE
JAMES VERNILLO, OF PORT

READING AND FRED JAR-
DOT OF RAHWAY, ARE

VICTIMS

WOODBRIDGE. — Mrs. Hattie
braxton, wife of Richard Braxton,
of 501 Branford avenue, died Sun-
day at the Perth Amboy General
hospital. Mrs. Braxton resided in
Woodbridge for 18 years. She is
survived by her husband. Funeral
services were held yesterday in
Elizabeth.

64 BUILDING PERMITS
ISSUED DURING OCT.

WOODBRIDGE. — Sixty - four
building permits were issued dur-
ing the month ol October, accord-
ing to a report made by Building
Inspector William Allgaier to the
Township committee Monday nitet
The estimated cost of construction
was $20,285 while fees collected
totaled $323.95.

Permits yere issued as follows:
New dwellings, six; accessory

Herbert Rankin

Special Services To
Be Conducted Sunday

At Catholic Cemetery
f

WOODBRIDCrE.—Sepcial ceme-
tery services will be held next
Sunday at 1:00 o'clock at St.
James' cemetery. The Rosary will
be recited and the graves will be
blessed. Prayers will also be said
for the dead.

Rev. Charles McCorriston and
Rev. Charles Duster will officiate
at the services.

buildings, 11; alterations and ad-
ditions, two; .signs and billboards,
10; demolition, one; pump1 house,. . . . • • — — *
one; permits, 30 and-zoning, three. 'WOODBRIDGE.— George Titus,

colored, of 104 Nassau street, New
WCODBBIDGE. — The Holy,ark, was sentenced to the county

THANKS
My motl aiocere thiuikk tu iny mauy

trttndi fa the Townihip •( Wood tirid/te
tor the •onport they rendered me at
the polls Klcctfw Dty.

OCOB01S SKULAK

Name Society of St. James' church
will hold its annual community
breakfast, Sunday, November 14,
in St. James' auditorium immedi-
ately alter the 7:30 mass.

Reservations should be made
during the week with the chair-
man, Winlleld Finn.

workhouse on a drunk and disord-
erly charge pending investigation
by the authorities.

Titus, who was picked up by
Trooper Daniel Barclay of the
State police, told Judge Brown that
he was employed at an Avenel
roadstand.

tuuna of both men. Zullo,' it ap-
pears, discovered Enuande* drlv*
Ing the truck at the corner of Am*
boy avenue and Green street An
argument followed during which
Zullo is alleged to have (truck Sr-
mandet In to* eye.

How Woodbridge Township Voted on General Election, Tuesday, November 2,1937
Vote For I
Commit-
teeman
LastYearl!

POLLING
PLACE

233| 130||
137||
147||

277
17011

152
415
418|
295| 2a8||
108
2551

School No. 1
Town Hall
Strawberry Hill
School No. 11 ....
High School

8|| High Schoql |
7 II Town Hall

1
433|| 116 2201 158, 1801
404|| 113 173| 1311 151
689|1 270| 321| 3361 256 .
67511 '2781 2901 362] 210
733|1 1*31 399[ 216| 326|
444|| 53[ 309| 76| 278]
663|| 195[ 234[ 22fl| 198|

|
I

136| 145| 1491 136|| 202| 131 171
120| 127] 123| U9H'%1621 12l| 150|
322| 3531 «12| 200|| 400| 185j 357|
329[ 3391

|185
60|

1 I 422

189| 311) 306H 284'

1481 3761
251, 2831

171! 190| 139| 138
147| 163|
3561 3641 207!
372] 378j 179|
264| 276! 284!

108
201
178
2591

137| 158| 141|
; i 0 | 141| U7|
1961 357| 200
1811 359| 184
258, 228| 394

164! 148| 139
h 146| 121

671 Ztlj 251|| HSj 217J 1 ia| U2 | 139j 2381 219j 215| 96| 247j 111

1631
143
354
387
2531 237[ 285| 280

|
348 2141 201
3S7 1-891 187

2151 2351 1751 l$BJi 284J MOi 260J 356| 28,4 1 5 8 i W i 1 4 7I
i ^i • ~.s..> 1 • ') J if • - * - " ^ — ' ^

228
414

187«H3.PO|| J| Total^st Wafd ...[-l39f;l|U6»)l946|15W|15»9/ \j \1 P\ |136<il455(l424|1356f|1907|n94|T898| 1678|l794|l318|l249|1245ll581|1349|1640|160B|i35«|1320

206| 156
2941 176
304| 387;

261
198 230
186 207
167 225
248 229
216 127

Keasbey School ...
Hopelawn School
Thompson Tavern
School No. 7
School Na 14
Iselin School No. 6
Colonia School
Pershlng Av.' Sch'lj
Hopelawn School

447 | 2111 164|
5791 219| 221)
808 256| 3B4|
53Q| 183| 263!
55O| 146 279|
462|| 117 251|
503|i 155 217!
983|| 190 260|
438|| 1B1 148

299
| t239| 3Q4J
'Ml —

171!
162
140
161
204
186

178| 144
2771 2501
2421 349
178| 315

Port Heading No. 9|
Avenel School ,1
Sewaren School
Parish House
Avenel School 4
Port Reading

361|| 116
660
711
971
476

.181
179

412
140
176

179
815
379
313
230
lfll!

263
261
227
202
243
162

248
235
247
169
147
144
180|
204
212

227
2361
217
171
153
183
173
219
196

1141 9»H 265|
140| 122|l 281
291| 157j| 31o
2.13| 113|i 216
205| 140|| 194|
1611 132|
162
186
108|

210
185

128|| 237
127

119'
156
323
230
224
154
187
202

64Ji' 218J 1261

243|
258{
2771
1971
186
184,
191|
240|

237) S43
2551 257

129
159

2851 293| 364
196! 201| 239
175
165

186
197

191| 193
241| 244
2U| 211

233
164
76|

184!

130| 130!
147
335
232
215
169

144
332
235
215|
156'

170| 171
,181 172
125 186

234| 128| 239
241| 158| 253
248| 362|
190! 24O|
1T4
184
192
223
199|

2341
167|
170|
195
126]

279|
197
181
185
1901
230|

^ 126| 126
244| 154[ 154
27B| 336j 341
198J.234I 228

WOODBRIDGE. -•• Two deaths,1^
.•el liny the October fatal acci-?;

dents to 12, were recorded on thej
police blutter this weekend. Jan
Veinillo, 30, of Port Reading
Fred J;irdot, 71, of 431 East Milto|t|
street, Rahway, wqre the victims.;;

Vernillo was killed early Si
day morning when the car
which he was a passenger, drlv-'S
en by Kalman Mesar, 29, of
Crampton avenue, Woodbridge, J|
figured in a collision with
car operated by Louis Kednes,
24, of Secoiid street, Woodbiidge.;,|

According to the police report
made by Officers Frank Miller and; .
John Govelitz, Mesar, who his a,,
conditional license because he,
Wears glasses, was proceeding'
south on Rahway avenue about.,;*
150 feet north of Prospect street -'H
and Kednes was driving north, on'•',
Rahway avenue when the accident'!

uted. The Mesar. car turned
over after the crash and none
Us occupants were injured witHj
the exception of Vernillo, who wal£|
riding in the rumble seat and Whtf'f
waa rushed to the Perth An
General hospital by Oswald Olsen,|
of Perth Amboy. yernillo was
nounced dead upon arrival.

Kednes and his passenger,
abeth Gloskey, 18, of , Burneff:
street, Avenel, were injured "^
taken to the hospital in a polices
radio car. Miss Glosky sustained a j
possible fracture of the jaw anjt|
Kednes was treated for lacerations)'!
of the face and hand.

Dies of Injuries
Fred Jardot was fatally uiju

Saturday afternoon when a a c»r
driven by Walter Drake, 33,
Rahway, south, on the superhigh-f
way, near Avenel street, struck Jar;Jjjj
dot's car that was travelling'in I
same direction and was about tftl
nake a left turn. Jardot's car turnjjf

ed over. Jardot died of a comp
'racture of the head at the
Amboy hospital an hour after
accident. Riding- in the Drake
were Alfred DePootere, Sr.,
Alfred DePooter, Jr., 15 years
DePootere, Jr., was treated tor
possible fracture of the skull.

170;
180
189|
223

200| 1981

226|
168
170]
188
123

222
162
169
181
121

204ljl998|| || Total 2nd Ward ...||4961|1668|2088| | |1M»| 1»87| | |J786|m».|lB70ilO82|[2120|mi|1986| 1976|2O25|1763|1694ll671|18O4|1778| 1854|lB22[1725|1705

130
219
188
138
159

169.
277
376
286
214

1B2| 170

139| 140| 134
229J 229| 232

128
1991

202
1ST
158|
195|

221
139
156
2001

32.3J 262
252| 246
170| 166
1461 139

187| 1231 174|
29lj 204| 261)
262| 285| 2271
212| 212| 186|
20011611 17«1
244| \n\ 229|

170] 18B| 114| 108| 1071 |B3
259
255
184
174| 182]
2251 t '

207i 227| 222| 212
251I 309] 307
195| 227!

821/
29/

212
165!
1281

290
217
1861
127

243!
220J
165|
161
221!

125|
233
312
239
1761
130

160 158| 120| 120
248 250|237| 226
221 225 3211 295
171 171 2061 231
164 184 1B2[ 174
218 217 13tt[ 129

1288J13771I || Total 3rd Ward ....\WH\\ W|Wf»l | |10»6H482 il08fll08S|ia87lU40||1378|U06|U53i 12j7|1292lU78lU42|U19|1168|t2l7| U83|1185|1202|U75

|| Grand Total ^lSl||8746|6Mll]^p8|l»9»|184«| 188711026|1482 |4211|4315|42&l|357fl||fl712|4021j4B35l 4891|51H|426B|4085|4035|454B|«44| 47fT|4718|4ffl5|<800

MOTHERS' CLUB TO
MEET NEXT MOND)

WOODBRIDGE.™TtiB Motl
Club of Woodbridge will meet ]
day afternoon at the home of 1
Ellas Costello on Grove ave
Mrs. G. G, Robinson and Mrs.
P: Burtow will assist in the •
talning.

The main topic of discussion 1
be "Budgeting." Mrs.
Schramm, Mrs. Stanley Potter I
Mrs. Horace Crowell will b»,
chart*,
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Gobbler May Be
Roosevelt Dinner

THE SAHKO BRIDGE C U 3 met e: :> or.
ith Mrs. |

nhattan ave- EUGENE

uue. Mr< F<-rd?r:ck Beckey wont avenue,

high ;;of

Mar-hsttan

nr PARK

p;;z* party

I hon- red
:r. ."it op'-

MISS GLORIA GARDNER AM)!
Seward entertain-Iif

ed al s Halio-*-«'en party a*, the (

borne M the :stter '-n Friday eve I

r.in'ri birt*7d<-v >r. s.^.-"o.-iy . - . . -

trrK-or, Hals :'•*£-; r. g a m e - » t : t

pi;y<<d and rifrwJ-.rr.cr.'.- » f . o

i e r v e d by r.;> T .v .he : V • F ..

Tr>."« p e w . " . -.-*:.

Mr* Behr«-->. Car
Rav-

THE COMMITTEE OF THfc Gam*
Socu! i * x g held bjt the Inde-
pendent Rtp-jbl;c&r. -lut next
Wedr.erfa> tvf-r.r.g :r. the hail

of Frar.K F::*!ril<i en the Super-
hif^v-a;-. r*'. '.a« r.ignt at the
home •>( '.nt :,"..v.rman. Mrs Ed-
ward OrA: r. Part avenue
Tht :r>T.r"..'.'.e' .? a! f''«o»f
Mr* J r.n Bterf.iifik. Mrs Jay
Hernur. Mr- Harold Hanson.
Mr;. V.'.'Mrr. Gery Normsr.
Lowe: WilUrr. Or?-. Willisir.
MsniKe: H e : i x " He^i and J
Her-:-.-

* • • •

MISS VARY POS OF HOLLAND
and W»;-.e: Oertii of Zurich.
Switztriind vih,; 15 on a bus:-
ness ".rip x America mere guest.'
of Miss Pw cous;r.. Mr and Mr;
Dirk P De Your.g o! Manhattan
avenue -:<r. Sundsy

THE INDEPENDENT REPl'BLl-
can Ciut *:;: hold .u regular
moti'.r.:y m«t;n£ :r. '.he- Club Ka-
li ta r.tr. Tut-cay evening with
Will: Err. E Gerv

n Gertrude Franki
Wester. Ed war:; '<*•'<::•.

rd Colt . "A'.-.vrtf F;r*£.
» Di\i*. L'.r.rit- .':r.'-i-
* ar:: Fr.ilLf V^?..r.i

. • • •

AUXILIARY '.
Compar.j •*:'.'. V. id

•:rr.txr 6 st 8 15 M i w k
* • • «

DOLORES SANDER***"
; f ?«-.< = Hi. .

wt'en caily at hrr '•.-IT* F:.:

AVENEL WOMAN'S CLUB SPONSORS
SPECIAL PROGRAMME ON BIRTHDAY

War-Torn Rheinis
Cathedral Rebuilt

,.-;-. ajsy evening in the
-u=f nv.h Mrs William Mr* r -
^Ttd.r.E PresadenU from itn-r>> :
•;;r.g club?, Mr* Howard.Han* B=

Club Mr< v . - i . - ;.rxj Yr> Harold
- -•-.(*. Home S»-«t

•vpsr.»«l by Mrs Kruf
Rrause presented a

. .,,-:r.cv* to Mr*. WU-
- ,.r, behalf of the dub
Arthur Lance led io the
H ; P P T Birthday to Mrs.
^f birthday urss vester-Bar-.h

MR. AND MRS 1-

::-.-ri J, Orr.il--

>LD M-.N-

r.i 'ex- the Trianfcsfi\in|
r =nd poo;bJe 8ntl tn-
is Proiderl Rnosri-elf!

i Liner is the p h a tui-
v -t tjjhUT held u; the
' rrett> Inez Dyet o!

;,; F.-'rd*. Mrs Fred Han-
FYrth Amber, and Vn.

: errff.ng! (LTd Mrt Jota E. jd«r
.-..' Pprtr. Xmboy. -.hirt ii»-j Mrj

:vv-pr?$ide7}t, bpc^ijht £ i U i - | £ a r * f
•>- the state federstioo. She!of
••>'. rt-fcdmg o" the AveneJ lea\-*5 -
:,ci:^tJe< ui the papers and mur1- ;.i-
r>ck>ri ,•• for it She urfed all i Head ;• :
r? t»-- keep informed at iB charge
•verts «o thai they could the ments . - :
•*-.-vk foij>eac« cut by :-.
tpeske: called attention to.club. V:-'
- , w . l An Week BOW being, " ^
- and of the club « « A : * * £ • ^

Frf= Haney. Mrt.

; -.• • chairman of the

th( %p.-"ranc»ni of autumn
e= .--.-. f.c-*-ers which were

-od snd Mrs. Herbert
•tpiulitp chairman was
'. -he delirious refresh-
., huge birthday cake
firrt presidtnt of the

•< H .' Btlcer
•jPit; -.vere Mrs. Howard

, - StoiK.WOB.Sheita.iiif-
per cent clttb tub- Mrs. John Sofield of

v.f..: w.t'r,
Nebra-.ka

THE .AMERICA - HVNGARIAN
Social Cub held i verj- -i.tw-v
lui dawc :r. :tj ciut ht-c-
quirters or. Remser: aier.ue :r.
Saturday evening

MR AND MUS LOUIS X DIEN;
of Scrar/An Pa- were the guests j
lor tw-. -AWK5 oi their daughter.i
Mrs. Burtw. 5eward. having re-
turnee r.arrse Sunday wvj-. Xir.
and Mrs Herber. Longmore. oi

Greer.. Pi

u L T. CLUB HOLDS
RRST MEETING OF

FALL SEASON MON.

USEFUL AWARDS
MADE AT ISELIN
BENEFITJAW
HELD AT ST. CECELIA'S

CHURCH RECENTLY

Barth amounoed the dis- * » * • M r s Charts
beiag hid in the Joseph C.-.ipPMwri- Mrs Fred Beck

b house of the Bor«i«h Im- toy- M'f ^ ^ ^ Seward. Mia M«-
•n: League of Metucbra en > * Du&.>«. Miss Mane Hayden.

Tuiaday. Ncwmber 9 a n d M i « Fe/w Don»to. M1Ss Aureha

WOODBRJDGE —The metl

THE JUNIOR 'A'OMAN'S
ar.i Girls Cuib

aiy r.sgrit sy -.ne G. E T. Club of

CLUB '.he Fjst Cor.greg&tior^i church al

r.ola a jo.r.t
meeting »: ::.*• -.'•me ol Mi-. Her
ber. HATJ*T.. or. Meir.ztr i*.r«:t.
ner. T-jetdiy tvenmg

MISS JUDY PERILR OF
avenue u a .% weesend guest cf
her cousx ^'.:i Robert West in
West Orange.

'.he n.me 'jf Miss Anna L Johnson

xhe program was opened with
community s;nging led by Miss
Jchnsjn. Mi^. W. V. D. Strong

PARK f o l ] o w e J w l t h a talk reUtive to

t f , e r . T i p d , j n n g i M t s u m m e r ^ a n d

^ Scotland Card games were play

THXÎ IE; ÔCRATICOr- J Z T t l ^ Z ^
jarjzi-.;-r.
will met;
at the n-.frii

Tutjday ever..i.g
! M:is Enir

" i.ws: Pres,:der/..
\ice p^-sident,

Walter S'.illman:
Mrs. Maurice

Still-
Eth«i

... L e Frampfcn; secrelarj-, Mrs
miU. or. He : , aver.ue. Sewaren. . , . ,

. , , . man. and treasurer. Mrs.

THE BI-MONTHLY MQNDAY
AfU-;r.oor. Contract Club me'.
'bis week witi; Mrs, WiUiani

Mrs

There was a large u'.tendanre o£
m.inbers and the following guests:
Mr. and MJS. WilUam H. Vcor-

ISEL1N - M : s Johr. Stir.ior.

r,d Mrs. Fred McLane were ::-

hostesses at a recent weekly card

party held at the parish hall o! St

c'ecelia's church, this place.

Speaal prizes were awarded to
Andrew Prisco. Francis Johnson,
Leonard McLane, Mrs. Ozell and
Miss Anna May Dann. The door
prize went to Mn. Joseph Oillm-
ane arid the cake was awarded to
Leonard McLane.

Prizes for high scores in pinochle
were awarded to Mrs. N. A. Keliy.
Mrs. C. J. Daum, Mrs. Michael
Kovacs. Mrs. Henry Painter. Mrs.
Carey, Mrs. Margaret Woodward.
Miss Mary Seguine. Mrs. Lif.le.
Miss Marge Duana, Mrs. Francis
Johnson. Henry Painter, Mr. Kauf
man. J. Hartman. Vincent Grogan
»nd Mrs. S. t Wagner.

Bridge; Miss Anna Reilly, Mrs.

-., L<; .r. '.ouch with her.
The rneeung was then turned

•-. • * *.o the chiirtRaii of tile Anicri
.1-: Home DepartineDl. "Mrs. F. A.
Binh. who is also thinl district
A~.t r.ccx, Home chairman who Uk-
r.:ur.c«j the program.

Mrs. Harold Monson sang "Just
A Wearying For You" and "Nifht
Wind.' accompanied by Mrs. WU-
!,jin Krug on the piano. Mr. Ack-
ermanof the Johns Macvilk Co.,
was then introduced by Mrs.
Barth land presented a talking pic
ture entitled "TW House that An-
ne Built" which was very much
enjoyed.

J u n i o r s Mis Gejtn.de Grodc.
u - S'̂ rn. Mis Ruth Brown.

>: Da^d ind Mm Thri-
™ C.: t Iroir. the Girls Club

ISELIN NEWS
HlYBOUtNl

AM.,

CHARLES DUBE, OTTO Boehm
an] Edward Blyth attended the;
("hicsgo Bears-Giant Game Sun'
day in New York.

. . • •

MRS JOHN FLEXENSTEIN IS
convalescing from a lertnt ill-

MISS ELIZABETH HEYBOUHNE
,ncl J sepli HuMeman attended
„ football (fame in New York

I Sunday.
• • « •

MiSS ETHKL MOORE IS NOW A
patient at St. Peter's hospital
where she underwent an opera-
tion for appendicitis.

THE HALLOWE'EN DANCE held
1 by the firemen of Harding ave-

nui Saturday was very' success-
ful

• • t *

A VERY SUCCESSFUL DANCE
was held by the Henry street
firemen Saturday.

MRS. MIKE KOVACH, MRS. Jos
eph Cullinane and Mrs. George
Britton were hostesses at a re-
cent card party for the benefit
of St. Cecelia's church.

MR. AND MBS. ALBERT
attended a Halloween r,
EMnbetti Satorday

• • • •
THE PRIDE OF ISELIN ( i

will Sponsor a card p-«.'
Wednesday. Novembci H

• » • •
MR AND MRS. HARRY n .

of Siber avenue, w t v

guesU of Mr. and Mrs v
Jarvis, of Cooperstown
York, over the weekend

• • • » ,

HERBERT SHABP IS A pat,,
the Cahill ho«pitoi m xev,

MRS. EDWARD BRKEN r/
avenue, entertuiked
New Market over the

MR. AND MBS. ALFRED T
were guests of friends in i ,
Park, Long bland, o n Sur;

THE CHILDREN OF sen*
Nc. 8 entertained their |,V,
at .he annual P»ienU b •
day.

A BAZAAR IS BEING v
sored thU weekend b> ;:,,
tage Prayer group of t t l ;.
Church ot Utlin at the . i ,

} • • • •

PUBUC CARD P A R H
USTED BY JUNIORS

ON NOVEMBER 19TH

Sansiune Claw Pluu
For Christmas Charities

WOODBRIDGE.—The Sunshine
Class held its semi-monthly meet-
ing Monday night at the borne of
Mrs. William Rowe of Ridgedale
avenue.

Mrs. Albert Ttergesen conduct-
ed the opening devotionals, reports
were given by the various commit-
tee chairmen and reports of cards

land flowers sent to shut-ins and
sick since the last meeting given
by the good cheer chairman, Mrs.
John Camp. Donations of canned

! goods weix received from the mem

and Mrs. Fr.nk Bar:r. »-«e high
score winners

Killenbetger, Mits Kaih
ryn HarnedrMrs. J. Edward Harn-
td and Miss Harriet Tuzik.

THE MANY FRIENDS OF ER- /niurur
nest E. Raymond are glad t , HOME DEPARTMENT
know of his convalescence from
an attack of grippe.

Alfred Hvde, Mrs. i

CONDUCTS SESSION
THE .ALTERNATE THURSDAY

Night Contract Club met last
night at ;he home of Mrs. Wil-

• liam Barth on Meinier street.
* * * *

THE LADIES" AID SOCIETY of
the Avenel Presbyterian church
will meet r.c-xt Tuesday evening
at the home of Mn. Alice Pom-

The sharp Cheddar
that spreads!

Creamed
OLD ENGLISH
It has the tingle-on-the-tongue
flavor of rare, sharp cheese . . .
and it'i epreadable. Try Crean.ed
Old English in sandwich s, plain
or toasted!

A Kraft Pr< jet

WOODBRtDGE—The American
H o n « department of the Young
We man's club met Monday night
a t « * home of Mrs. Walter Kelly
on Ridgedale avenue. Miss Alice
.Wand wa$ in charge of the pro-
8 ram and gave an interesting and
informathip talk on "Early Ameri-
c a n Glassware of New Jersey."

; An intelligence test, with all the
members participating on the sub-

,ject of '"Etiquette," followed, con-
ducted by Miss Pearl P.eterson.
The counselor, Mrs. Lee B. SJnith,
was the only guest. The next meet-
ing will take place Tuesday nigh',
November 16, at the home of Mrs.
Aaron Pargot, Green street.

Wilson Pherigo,
Clancy, Mrs. James Burke, A, L.
McLane, John Mulqueen, Charles
Tomaso, Chsrles Monaghan, Edr
ward Van Decker, Mrs. Alice

! Reedy, Miss Marie Wagner. Mi&s
Norman Paulin, Miss Marie Kane.
Miss Dorothy Dagenhardt, ML=S
Mary Cullinane, John Scanlon.
Miss Anna Kallich, Miss Mary

;Jaworski, Russell Tomaso, Eiigent
Tomaso. Francis Reedy and Miss

1 Anna Scirotto.
Rummy: Mrs. Bernstein. Mis.

Sam Odell. George Wilson and
sMrs. Blanche Metz. Non-pbyers:
Mrs. William Zeigenbalg and Mrs.
.William O'Neill.
I Refreshments were served f 1-
lowing the card games.

McCann. Mis. I * social time foUowed the busi

Mrs Elizabeth j MSSJ°?T ^ e ™*[™*ilnZ *
^ ^ l d Monday night, Novtmbcr
15, at the home of Mrs. Norman

' AVENH -T-.e Junior Woman's

3ub ht.r. •": regular bi-monthly

busines.- :•;.eating and social hour

at the r..rr.? •:•{ Miss Virginia Man-

aker or. '.re superhighway last

Tuesda> r.er.ing with Miss Marie

Duboyc-- j - presiding officer.
ins v>ere made to sell candy

as a rr.vji.s to secure ntuiKj ;cr
charitable and organization ex-
pense. Mr-. Munel Johnson, chair-
man o! the ways and medns com-
mittee '.\is announced as chair-
man of ir.:s project also of the
card pi."y to be held in the Aven-
el schco'. on Friday evening. Nov-
ember 19 Mrs. John Petras will
be co-chairman assisted by a large
committee

Member- were urged to attend
the joint rr.ee*.ing of Juniors arid
Girls' ciut members to be held
Bex* Tut^day evening, November
9, at the Lome of Mrs. Herbert
Hansen. Girls' Club councilor, on
Meinzer street

Restored to its former medieval
glory Is the famed cathedral of
Rheinu. shown above in an ulte-
rior view looking toward the al-
tar before which the kings of
Franc* were crowned Partially
destroyed during the. World
War It wai rebuilt largely
through cotfrfbutJoas of the
RockefeUw family of America,
and re-cnoiecnted by Preach

dignitaries to Im-
pressive ceremonies.

BALLROOM TO FEATURE
JOE HAYMES AND BAND

WOODBRIDGE.-Joe Haymei
and his fifteen piece C. B. S. or-
chestra will appear at the Raritan
Ballroom in Perth Amboy, Sunday

j November 7. Haymes has become
| famous for his broadcast over
jWABC as well as for his arrang-
ing and composing of songs. He
will be in attendance lor the en-
tire evening as well as his orig-
inal orchestra and featured vocal-
ist; Honey Burns, who has been a
part of the orchestra for some
time.

LARGE ADVANCE SALE
OF TICKETS REPORTED
FOR 'LOLLY POP HOP'

WOODBRIDGE.—A larje ad-1
vance sale of tickets h u been re-
ported for the Lolly Pop Hop to
be held November 20, under the
auspices of the Woodbridge Owls
at the Craftsmen's club on Green

I street.
J Connie Aatkinson and his Berk-
ely-Carteret orchestra •will play for
the dancing. A prize waltz and
Lindy contest are being planned.!

i The decorations will consist of
lolly pops and balloons. 1

THE PARENT
sooaUon of School No
spoMor a card party Sat
November 20, in the sc'i.o
ditorium.

• • • •
HARRY I. BEBGEB OF

Tree road, wa» a guest ai .
ing patty aboard the boa-
Reliable 2nd" Sunday. Mr
ger won the pme for u,
the largest fish.

TWENTY-ONECLUBTO
SPONSOR SWING DANCE

USEOOVER
80 YEARS

TO FIGHT

COLDS

READ THE LEADER-JOURNAL

WOODBRIDGE.—The "Twenty-
One" Club will conduct the first
of a series of dances Saturday
night, November 27, at the Crafts-
men club.

Alfred Katen is the chairman of
the committee in charge. He is be-
ing assisted by Ebur Richards and

I Jules Bernstein. ~"
; Connie Atkinson and his orches-
tra have been secured t£ furnish

| the music for the first session.

BWUkS

S1REM6TH
AND

mo*

Attribute Miracle
to Weeping Image

WOMEN WHO HOLD
THEIR MEN

NEVER LET THEM KNOW
NO matter huw mudi yuur

back iichui am] juar uerves
•CftHuii, yuur hu^i^md. U«aiu*: ba
!• wily a iiidii, can never uuder-
«und why >iu arc «> lurd Io Uvo
with oue »tvk in cvrry uiunth.

Too ofu?u lUe 1IL»IU'> IUOOU ex-
1 pras \* «rt^kbd tjy the tu^min^

t4M|[ue uf a ihrct^iutrUT wife. The
wise wuiuau never letb htx buiilj&ad

, know by oiilwird sî pi uut >>ba la
a vktiin of periodic pain.

For Uuw ijeuonUoua one woman
h u loU auoUkT bow to go "amll-
lnt UvouKfa " with L/dia E. Plsk-
taui'« VegKUiile Compound. It
holm NMWe (oo*9 UP tht) lyMu,

V ' ttuultaanliigUiudlaoiiuiArtdKim
Uw tuiiOiiHUt diawden which
wQmeu lumit nuduni in the Utra
wdMLi uf life ! Turning from
rirUxwd io womanhood. 2. Pm-
parlD* fur motittrtwoil. 3. Ap-
imMchluK "iiUddln ago." i

Duu't IM a throe-quarter wife,
tab) LYUIA E VlNKUAUa

MR. AND MRS. JOHN JONES, uf
Elizabeth, were the Sunduy
guests of Mx. and Mr$. Edw.ird!
H. Kinsey, of Decker place. '

• • • •

!MR. AND MRS. VICTOR C. NICK!
las, of Church street, vij ikd

i friends in Millville over the
weekend. i

Sentinels
of Health

Don't Neglect Thfm!
Nllurt deaitntd the kidneys ^ do a

mirvHtnis job. Their i*ik n io KI*? the
flo»ir.K bloixi Jlrrtm f rt* ol *n el.^« of
toxic nnpiirilua- The irt of iivir.g—
ij*rJ/—U r.-in«tan!ly producir.f Mi
miner Ihe kldrcvi mUJI r̂ trî ve from
thf blood if jooj h*akh :i to f

Vhtn the V<ine>-i fa:l lo function u
rJaturt int«idHf thert ii mention of
vftsie thai may rauw bod>-»nde dtt-
X:ti&. Ore may tuffer natfinK barkache,
penattnl »u»dache, attack! of diuinea^
pllirE up r.ithls, iwfllini, puftom
under the tya—feel tired, ofrvnui, all
worn out.

" Frequent, scanty or buninr pusagM
may, be lurthet evidence <A kidnej ol
bUilder dislurbanrt.

The r«&Eniied and proper treatment
il a diuretic medicine to help the kidory*
get rid of txctss poisonous body watte.
Use Dtxm'i Pilli. They have bad man
than lorty yetn o( public approval. An
endorsed the country ovtt. Iaaitf oft
Doai'i. Sold at all drug Mores.

D0ANSP1LLS

Buy at Greenhouse and Save During
NOVEMBER

8TH
TO THE

13TH

Greenhouse
1938 Style Winners
Now on Display!

do " TluuuftU."

Claims of the miraculous cure of
a cripple tiave brought humiurds
pf devout pilgrims, such as the
one shown above, to pray before
this "weeping statue" of Christ
at Cornwall, OnL Tears were re-
ported to have begun to come
from the statue iit>on the com-
pletion ot a three-day prayer by
Miss Leona Villeneuve, 80-year-
old crippled owner of the image.
The first cure reported was that
of her brother-in-law, Harry
Aubin, who abandoned \m
crutches and walked unaided

aftei visiting the statue

ISABELLA

use the BABY POWDER that
FIGHTS OFF

GERMS
Don't l«i |«rm» intact youi
baby*! dtllcat* ikm InstMti of
Ufiii| ordinary baby powdarf. uia
Mtnnan Antuaptir Powdtr Ifi
dtHnittly *nttuptic and fi|/irioff
•arm* Thi» famoui pow(J»f tt w
•oft. a> miooth and fin* at a baby
pv»il« can bt But. in addition
nr KttM vou»

tactad atamat hi* wont anwi-ia-i.
larou and iofacUoa It coatt m

Sat yam dm**-** today.

T O O K . A C H A N C E T O O !

It was she who made Columbus' venture possible,
.by her whole hearted financial support.

t

Today, there are hundreds of business ventures
being started . . . all needing the aid of sound fi-
nancing and credit. If you are in this position,
see us now,for any advice ?ou desire.

COUFIXR 8UTOB IN

AIA rHAUp 4ff BANUNQ

21 rust (Hompatiy
RAHWAY, N. J.

> ' • . " ' • " ' " •

Member Federal Reserve Systom
M*mber FeAcI Da^oait IBMITUM

GREENHOUSE Fur Coats are winners—for
style, quality of pelta and expert workmanship,
they're unequalled—and GREENHOUSE prices arc
so reasonable that every woman can now own a Fur
Coat. Buy one during National Fur Week, November

8th to the 13th inclusive.

NEW GREENHOUSE BUDGET PLAN
To those who now enjoy an enviable credit rating, a

convenient Budget Plan of payment may be arranged.
Ask Us About It—Enjoy the pleasure of a Fur Coat and

Pay As You Earn!

"YOUR OLD COAT TAKEN IN TRADE"

FUR TRIMMED COATS

S14.95T0S95.Q0
tan*rt Ilk*, fenUe I I M N . . . all

SPORT CWTH COATS

S9.95TOS49.50
A w j smart dttplar «f

A. Greenhouse, Inc.
"MASTER FUR

195 SMfiV STUEET' PERIHAMBOY
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HALLOWE'EN PROGRAM PRESENTED
[,, CHILDREN AT AVENEL SCHOOL

FINAL ARRANGEMENTS
MADE FOR AVENEL

PTA PARTY NOV. 12

|,\j[,;i,. Several parents and
l",,l IIK' AvenPl school child-

' .nnwd « very fine Hallow-
i i m in the school audi-

, „„ Friday morning.
program was as follows:

i1

teacher.Miss Dey,
,^ i,y whole class,

'I'cradc, Miss Silldker, teacher,
iM\,y class. '
,1 ,-i-idc, Miss Biohmann, teach

'irritation, Elsie Slockbowcr;
, Jack Rosenmaier, Olga

"Mothcr", Theodora Artym, "Sand
man" Louis Dutkn,
Robert Stone; Will

"Black Cat1'
o' thu Wisp,

Nicholas Sandor, "Jack o' Lanterns
Judy Perier, Margaret Lahovich
Goblins, Edward Brady, Lucy Flo-
rio and Karl Ebcling.

Grade <S, with Miss Silvermann
as teacher, called "Good Deed
Class" with president Alma Krea-
mer. Acrobatic tap dance: Mar
jorie Merrisotv; Poem, A Hallow
e'en Meeting, Helen Kunie; Banji

Robert Obropta and Mar-|Solo "The Fire Fly Flit", Dolore:

Urennan.
, •,'„!,. 3 Mrs. Ooldflnger, teach-

Welcome", Ger-Ki.citation,
Franke. Recltatlon, Betty

u\M Jean Van Worp, Catherine
Bicyker, Louise Simmons,

, Hacker and'William Seaman.
,•'„ Grade, Miss Orpah Hatvey,

,„, Recitation "Hallowe'en,"
!,n,e Comba, Eugene Coup-

, Ruth Salvia, William Kunie,
,. Sophield, Charles Davis,

,',„• Trost, Leonard Cook, Lynn
.', .,,„. Recitation "October," El-

rth Bertram, Anne Benjamin,
j,:,i-ct Flash, Etta Mae Jordan,

i,,, Yovanowitz.
IK. fifth grade with Miss Ruth
inson as teacher and called the
,n ii( Knighthood with Raymond
VIMMI as president put on a
v enjoyable playlet called 'Jack
I,uitern at Home."
[•!,,. cast included: "Boy", Rlch-
, i,:,mphear; 'Girl,1 Betty Brow;

Lantern', William Lussen-
|.; Fairy Godmother, Gloria

i ' ; Grandmother, Helen Scrip-
, Mouse, Rosemary Manakei;

I, • >' Lantern's children, Clara
• •unison, William Hardy, Irma

; unueller and John Kolonaha-
C.rade 5, Mrs, E. W. Stern,

!iei. Class name, "Young Amer
us". Class, president, Howard
more. Poem "Hallowe'en" Jane

., >ru, Marie Leila, Edwin Mad-
i), Olga Greschuk, Emily De Leo,

.Adeline Catalano, Roger Endress,
iiort Large and George Laho-

dradc 6, with Mrs. Jensen as
••• ICIILT, class name, "Good Sports"
:;;i'liolas Sandor, president, presen
:• I a very fine play in three acts

.Hod "The Goblin Stone." They
.•IMI distributed programs made by

ii'inselves with covers represent-
ii.i! pumpkins. Time, Hallowe'en.

Prologue, Rose Nesbnylo, Elena-
i, Edna Cook; Billy, Walter Cook;

Sanderaon; Poem, "The Hag", Cha
les Gillis, Agnes Barna, Ralpl
Schwertz and Julia Lockotos; Son
"Jack o' Lantern, five children.

Poem, "Jack's Wish" Joyc
Johnsoji; Poem, "My Kitty" Flor
once Tarcz; Poem "Little Orpha
Annie" Dolores Sanderson,

Grade 7, Miss Burgeson, teacelu
Young citizens of America, Hele
Lagola, president. Poem, Beatric
Simmons, 'Eva' Glester, Richar
Brause, Minnie Cursi, Augusl
Herman, Mary Kozar, Mary Lahi
vich. Poem, Gwendolyn Zsamb;
Adolf Burgenmuller and Stel
Banach.

Grade 7, Mrs. Hines, teacher.
Better English Class, with Norma
Ashmore' as president. Harmonica
solo, Andrew Kurutza, News Items
Joseph. Hopta, Billy Baker and
Ethel poliber. Poem, "Little Or-
phan Annie" Veronica Lahovich
and Harmonica solo Henry Karma
zin,

AVENEL.—The1 committee for
10 curd party being held by the
'arent-Teachers' Association next
'i iday evening, November 12 in
he sehoolhouse, met last Wednes-
lay afternoon with the chairman,
Mrs. A. D. Kaplan, of Smith street.

Plans were made as follows:
Mrs. Kaplan assisted by Mrs. Har
ild Van Ness will be in charge of

BUSCHMAN GUILD
HONORS MEMBER
AT RECENT MEET

ickets and tallies,
ensen assisted by

Mrs. Sweyn
Mrs. Edward

S I JAMES' PTA
TO GIVE BENEFIT

THEATRE PARTY IN NEW
YORK PLANNED FOR

NOVEMBER 19

WOODBRIDGE. - Miss Norma
Chase, of Tisdale place, entertain-
ed the Buschmaji Guild of the First
Presbyterian church at its regular

Brady, Mrs. John Azud and Mrs.
R. G. Perier will be in charge of
prizes; Mrs. Edward Trost and
Mrs. John Urban in charge of re-
freshments and cards. Mrs. E. E.
Raymond and Mrs. Phillip Coup-
and in charge of tables.

It was decided to ask each mem-
ber to donate a prize and to ask
them to bring it to the nearest
member of the committee as soon
as possible. There will be at least
two prizes for each table.

The committee will furnish the
refreshments which will be coffde
for adults, milk for children and
plenty of home-made cake for all

Most of the association members
will have tickets for sale. AT.
friends are urged to attend as this
is the annual card party and the
money raised is used for welfare
work and organization expenses.

Mrs. Kaplan served delicious
pastry and coffee after the busi
ness session.

The principal Miss Bertha Sch-
merhorn repeated her previous an-
nouncement of a program every
Friday afternoon in the auditorium
and cordially invited mothers and
friends to attend. Several inspect-
ed the rooms which were beauti-
fully decorated as all classes were
having a Hallowe'en party that af-
ternoon and had made the decora-
tions themselves.

meeting Monday night,
Following the opening devotlon-

ils, conducted by Miss Mary Mc-
Vuslan, Miss Chase read the first
hapter in the new mission study
look, "Mecca Beyond," and » dra-
matization of the same chapter
was given by Miss Louise Morris,
Dorothy Omenhiser, Grace F. Hu-
ber, Florence McAuslan and Mrs
Frank Crowell.

Following the program, a sur
prise kitchen shower was given
for Miss Florence McAuslan
honor of her approaching marri
age,

The next meeting is schedule
for November 15 at the home o
Miss Betty Copeland, Maple ave
nue, at which time plans will to
completed for a theatre party ii
New York City to be held Novem
ber 19,

ARCE COMMITTEE NAMED
TO ASSIST CO-CHAIRMEN

SEWAREN
•

MISS JEAN GIRROD, of West
avenue, was the weekend guust
of Miss Anne Van Iderstinc at
her home in Princeton.

• • • •
EDWARD NOVAK, STUDENT AT

the University of Pennsylvania,
spent the weekend at his home
on Grant street.

CAROLINE BINDEWALD
IS GUEST OF HONOR

AT PARTY SATURDAY
WOODBRIDGE.—Miss Caroline

Bindewald, of Carroll avenue, was
guest of honor at a surprise party
at her home Saturday night. The
affair marked her eighteenth
birthday and was arranged by Miss
Jeanette Funfee. Decorations were
in keeping with Hallowe'en.
Games were played, dancing en-
joyed and refreshments were serv-

INSURANCE
FIRE
AUTOMOBILE
ACCIDENT
COMPENSATION
Standard Companies

Dirk P. DeYoung
Imurance and Rial Est»t»

70 Manhattan Avt.

ATUMI, N. J.

MISS ELIABETH PAUL, of West
avenue, spent the weekend in
Washington, D. C.

GEORGE URBAN, A STUDENT
at Villanova, spent the weekend
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Urban, of West avenue.

• • • •
THE LADIES' GUILD OF ST.

John's Episcopal church will
sponsor a social party in the Se-
waren school tonight. Miss Clar
Nelson, president, and Mrs. Ste-
phen Bishop are in charge of ar-
rangements.

ed.
Those present: Miss Ena New-

man, of Rahway; Kenneth Rech-
nitzer, and Robert Quinn, Sewaren
Mrs. H,'Anderson of Perth Amboy
Robert Quinn, Fords; Misses Jean-
ette Dunfee, Edna Oberlies, Dor-
othy Blake, Lillian Linn, Eliza
beth Baker, Jean Cook, Marie
Smanko, Caroling Bindewald, Ma
guerite Bindewald, George Somer:
Kenneth Schuster, Bruce Larsen
Nathan Patten, Stephen Benow
sky, William Crowe, William,Reid
Joseph Murphy, Edward Murphy
James, Webb, Thomas O'Brion
Mrs. Elmer E. Cline, Mr. and Mri

WHITE CHURCH GROUP
TO PRESENT PAGEANT
WOODBRIDGE,—A missionary

ageant, "With Cross and Crown
Every Land," by William Cov- | m i j t e e

Tt, will be presented at the Pres-
lyterian church Sunday night un
er the direction of the mission-
ry department of the Woman's
.uxillary,
The pageant is being given in

onnection with the 100th anniver-
»ary of the Board of Foreign Mis-
ions of the Presbyterian church
m the U. S. There are seven epi-
sodes in the stay, pictorializlng
the services and rewards of the
board's centennial of mission work-
More than fifty persons will take
part in the production and the cos-
tumes of the various characters

Adolph Guntael, Mrs.
Heisler, Mr. and. Mrs.
Bindewald.

Jeanett
Gustav

WOODBRIDGE—St. James' Pn-
association will

iponsoi a benefit card party next
iunday night in St. James' audi-
orium. The party is being given
jarticularly by the mothers of the
ieventh grade pupils, Mrs. J. Coop
r Is chairman and she Is being
ssisted by Mrs. John Powers a:

co-chairman and the following
committee:

Mrs, John F. Ryan, Mri. Ed
ward Hardlman and Mrs. B.
Connelly, prizes; Mrt. William
Whalen, tickets; Mrs. John Olbric
Mrs. Thomas McDermott, Mrs. W
liam Tuthlll, Mrs. William Gerity
Mrs. John Hughes, Mrs. William
Whalen, Mrs. Thomas Feeney, an
Mrs. Edward Prohaska, refresh
ments.

Mrs. Dennis Ryan, Mrs. Joh
Boyle, Mrs. Edward McKenn
Mrs. E. Brown, Mrs. George Blum
Mrs. Thomas Kath, Mrs. Thomas
A. Knth, Mrs. Michael DeJoy, Mrs.
Michael Gilrean, Mrs. A. Schnorr-

i bush, Mrs. Joseph Mecsics, Mrs. A.
Becker, Mrs. John Everett, Mrs.
Francis Mooney, Mrs. Raymond
Gentile, Mrs, A. Hulak, Mrs. Rob-
ert Siry, Mrs. John Sullivan, Mrs.
Stephen Tomko, Mrs. Dosturjenski,
Mrs. James Turner, Mrs: Edward
Walsh, Mrs. J, Weber and Mrs.
George Zick, form the general com

OLON1A FIRE CO.,
TO GIVE CHRISTMAS

PARTY FOR KIDDIES
COLONIA. At n meeting held
londny night, members of the Co-
mia Fire Company No. 1, made
ans for a Christmas party for
\ildren. Frunk McKena will be
ie chairman in charge.
Tentative plane tor the second i

inriual dance which the company
, tponsor with A.. Jseftr chair-

man, to be assisted by a large com-
mittee, were considered. Due to
he resignation of George Chris-
offerton, Frank Hod~«on was mov-

ed into active duty list and the
intlre present slate of officers

were reelected for the coming
rear.

Albert HuUler was elected trus-
;ee for a term of three years.

LARGE LIST OF PRIZEWINNERS AT
ST. JAMES' GAME SOCIAL MONDAY

FLORENCE McAUSLAN
HONORED AT SHOWER

WOODBRIDGE.-Another of a
very successful series of game so-
cials was held Monday night ,it St.
James' auditorium under the au-
spices of St. James' parish. Pri7.es
were awarded at follows:

Towels and wash clothes, Miss
Mae Thompson, Columbus ave-
nue, town; coffee table, Mrs. Char
les Ferroro, Ptrth Amboy; tie game
I. O'Connor, South Amboy and
William Bartz, Rah way; glass set,
S. Compton, Perth Amboy; spe-
cial, Andrew Buotle, Fords; table,
Mrs. B. Corral, South Amboy; lin-
en set, Mrs. A. Straus?., Metuchen.

Smoking stand, Mrs. H. Romond,
School street, town; special, Mrs.
A. Hooban, Grove street, town;
barrel chair, A. Gerity, East Green

tie game, Mrs Jordon, Main street,
town; one-half dozen stocking*
Miss S. J. Chiistensen, Valentin*
place, town; shafts and pillow cas- ! |
es. Mrs. E. Neugcboult, Rahway;
boy; special, Hilda Neugcboult,

, Mrs. J, Bilder, Perth Am*.
tie game, Mrs. F Zfthn, ?

Metuchen; special, Miss F. Zahn,/
Metuchen; comforter, Mrs. Char* :
les Watson, South Amboy; tel«-;
phone set, Miss E. Gere; Oak av*v,
nue, town; tie game, Mrs. Fbhwv
Highland Park; bicycle, A. Set*,'
man, PerUw Amboy; kitchen saW.i
Mrs. H. Harrigan, Perth Amboy; <
crystal console, Mrs. M. l«ahy,
Mary street, Carteret; blanket,^
Miss E. Olchasky, South River; Uf |
game, Mrs. Janderup, Perth Axri- J

WOODBRIDGE—Miss Florence
McAuslan, of Prospect street, was
tendered n surprise miscellaneous
shower Friday night. The affair
was arranged by Mrs. Fred Bald-
win and her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Crowell, of Rahway and was held
at the Baldwin home on Rahway
avenue.

From a large pink umbrella sus-
pended from the center living
room ceiling, streamers of pink
and blue extended to the gifts.
Following the presentation of gifts,
refreshments were served from
table attractively decorated in
similar color scheme,

WOMAN'S CLUB FOOD
SALE IS SUCCESSFUL

idds much to the portrayal.
The general assembly of the

Presbyterian church in Cleveland
held last May, marked the occasion
of the pageant's Ih'sl, presentation,

Miss Grace C. Huber will coach
the cast. Mrs. Leland F. Reynolds
and Mrs. Victor C. Nicklag are in
charge of rsostumes and Mi*. How
ard A. Tappen in charge of proper
ties. Mrs. Asher Fitz Randolph wil
supervise the musical arrange
ments.

MR. AND MRS. MAXWELL LO-
gan and children, of Alden
street, visited Mr. and Mrs. G
Hargus Prall, of Hartford, Conn,
over the weekend.

A A. A ^ •*• A.

v •

I. Mann & Son
-OFTOMKKim-

Hours: Dally 10-12,3-5,7-1

Wednesday 10-11 onto

Til. P. A. 4-8017
aa ymlth St. Pwfk A a t » r N> J-

• Dorsey Motors
I N C O R P O R A T E D

AUTHOai«D DISTRIBUTORS

MAPLE & Fayette Sts. PHONE
4-isn

Perth Amboy

MISS MARY E. NEARY, of Grov
street; Mrs. J. J.'Neary and Mrs
Ray Anderson, of Main strec
visited relatives in Red Ban
Tuesday.

AVENEL.—The food sale held
iy the American Home Depart-

ment of the Woman's Club at the
wme of Mrs, Frank Barth on Fri-
lay afternoon proved a very suc-
'easfui affair,

Mrs. P, J. Danato a» chairman,
Mrs. Herbert Head co-chairman
assisted by Mrj. Robert Rhodes,
Mrs. Alex Tarcz, Mrs. Frank Barth
Mrs. Arthur Lance, Mrs. William
rerity and Mrs. William Barth se

cured a very fine assortment o:
home-made foodstuffs which soli
rapidly,

Several members also playe>
contract with prizes being won by

[Mrs. C N. VanLeer, Mrs, Ross E,
tffllen, Mrs. John Ettershank and

Mrs. Harold Monson, Others play-
Ing were Mrs, William Barth, Mrs.
Frank Barth, Mrs. Harold David,
Mrs, A. D. Kaplan, Mrs. Arvid
Winquist, Mrs. R. G. Perier, Mrs.
H. J. Baker and Mrs. E. E. Ray-
mond.

READ THE LEADER-JOURNAL

, i , M p,
Logan, Mrs. George D, McCullagh,
Miss Anna Hurt, Mrs. Marie Rho-
le, Mrs. Ellas Costello, Mrs. Max-

well Logan, Misses Olive Camp,
lorence and Mae McAuslan and

Marie Baldwin,

street, town; special, Mrs. E. Yaros,
Perth Amboy; boudoir choir, Mrs
B. Jardon, Main street, town; spe-
cial, J. Yukas, Carteret; special
Marie Alexander, Perth Amboy
special, Marie Alexander, Perth
Amboy; special, Andrew Kath, Sc
waren; special, Mrs. J. E. Powers,
Grenville street, town; suede jack-
et, Mrs, J, Balogh, Coley street,
town; ring, Rev. Charles McCor-

i, town; kitchen cabinet, Mrs,
F, Mooney, Fulton street, town; tie
game, Edna Olshaskey, South Riv-
er; tie game, Tom Dunigan, Amboy
avenue, town; tie game, Mrs. G.
Lechmer, Westfleld.

Chest, Mrs. A, Hanle, Sewaren;
special, Mrs. K. Greasheimer, Port
Reading; magazine rack, Mrs. A.

boy; tie game, Mrs. Dick, Carteret;
lamp, Mrs. H. Stachistan, South '
Amboy.

MAGICIAN SLATED
TO APPEAR TONITE

AT M. L CHURCH

Invited guests were: Miss Marl-
in Knowlton and Mrs, Ernest

inowlton, of Tottenville; Miss Gen
vleve Keene, Miss Margaret Voor
iees, Mri. John Camp, Mils Elaine

Hooban, Oroye street, town; bed-
spread, William McDonald, Wal-
lace street, town; tic game, Ed-

WOODBRIDGE—"Magical Mo-
ments," a unique form of enter-
tainment will be presented by Earl
H. Thomas, of Rahway, magician,
under the auspices of the Builder's :
Society of the Methodist Episcopal
church tonight in the Sunday,.,!?
school room.

Mental telepathy and sealed mes
sage reading will be interesting
features of the entertainment. Ip<
addition, a black-faced comedian
will furnish humorous touches,

ward Grub, Green street, town; Rev. Rodger W. Hawn heads the;

STUDENT
WOODBRIDGE, — William

Currle, of. Green street, has enroll-
ed In the School of Law at the
University of Newark, it was an-
nounced yesterday by Dean Spauld
ing Frazer, The law school of the
University was created by the mer
ger of New Jersey Law and the
Merger Beasley School of Law.

SPECIAL
CROQUIGNOLE
STEAM WAVE

Complete$2.50

Why Go Farther?

OTHER

WAVES S1.95 complete

M A R G I E ' S
477 RAHWAI AVE.

WOODBRIDGE 8-1213

imws

F
joms
MEOlCIHt
USED OVER
6 0 YEARS

Beware Kidney
Germs If Tired,
Nervous, Aching

"" v " « I \ D N i B A h i

. . . a t Public Service.
It's the Lenox China
I.E.S. L a m p . . . lor
SIGHT CONDITIONING

MONEY GROWS . . . BUT NOT ON TREES!
THERE'S one pUue it Owe* iruw . . . and that's In a bank
*co»unt! Here, where your dollsfs are working, they n o w
jradually and safely . . . with the minimum amount of
U k J k

I\unDown.Nirvo
> Julattl Do you O

um Burning F u

t

irvoul, wBer Ac
ulattl Do you OWpVUp SlghU

i rum Burning F u u g e i , Freq

: L ppttltt ui<! Ene

A c h g
hU, or

uent

u Run pawn, Nirvrnu, nuter Aching

11» tyellai^Lti^ol'A^MtiU _- T1 iiiu true caiuo often m«y be germs
l"'iji<i ijt Uut body during coldc or by

l i t lt i or tuiuiUri ihtX u#oq fsnwvUMC.
' ftttuk thv dsllottt QMIU~

. 4u»y> or BladMr »ad often
iimtii trouble. O r d W y ,m«3kln«i

h becAUH thtT donfc flint uio

START a saving* account today . . . with tuty amount of mo-
ney y»u wish to deposit We pay Interest on your prlnctftl,
A HMII weekly deposit will trow Into a ISJTB, mblc ran,

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

•Th« B*ok of Strwgfr"
—M«mber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

BANKING HOURS 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
,F«r CompUte Information Pbom Rahway 7*1100

Thii lamp will "lî hl comlilion" it an eaiy ckalr,
sofa, desk or beil. It combines direct and indirect
light using a single 100 wall light bulb In the cen-
ter of a translucent glass rejector bowl. It il apJ
proved by the Illuminating Engineering Society.
Illumination is'soft and comfortable to use.'

Almost every home ncedi light conditioning.
For example, those places that are poorly lighted
or almost entirely lost to use at night because of
the lack of food lamps and sufficient electric out-
let! for them. The necessary equipment for better
home lighting fan be had at little coat.

See the new I.K.S. lamps at Public Serviee ltore«,
priced from »6.»5 up if you lr«d« in am old lamp.
'Or'go to your local electrical dealer1!. .

The I.E.S. Leno^Chinu Lump
111.75 e««h without the tri(iii». Small gurylnf

chare* o» lenm. 1'he beauUiVl •»"> ••••M kalHI

ia made'in the famous TrentM potteriw, Flower „„„ „„ „,,
basket' de»i«n i* in colon. ShMe !• lUk, ivory with lamp traded

gold trim. ij

WHEN YOU CAN

BUY YOUR

FUR COAT AT

HOME

•
You'fe sure to find the
coat you've dreamed of
owning in our Large selec-
tion that includes all that
is new in style. Our repu-
tation is y*our assurance of
value.

USE OUR BUDGET PLAN IF YOU WISH

Woodbridge Fur Shop
522 AMBOY AYE,, WOODBRIDGE

TEL. WOOD. 8-0770

PVBLICMSEKVICE
M A K I fl I FT T H U C H m i T M A I

M2

M«rt

TiUy • Waning on your htod Ij Fom-ol, I t * n*w

shampoo 4iicov*ry which \a\n drab, sickly M »

•nd Iraniformi it to a bright and flotUrlno

F t * * ) It an amaiing foaming oil

•nd non-irritating to lh« most ttndtr sUn.

I t fv t i youi head clean and your hak

IwaHhy. Fonvoi it to tconomical; a IHH* goat a

way. At* your druagitt for tht rtgwlar SO* ttaa. Q *

writ* for a aanarout trial bottia, »nclatlnfl Mt W

cavtr pocking and poitag*. *

• shampoo* • trcatmofttt

111 W M I « * * Jl , N*« Y«t , h . T.

Me fw • • • to-tat il
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An Independent Paper

NATIONAL ADVMT1M>O
BEriUKNTlTITU

Antrloa Press

1. EUmiMUon erf all trade trotting*
2 More indultri**.
J Athletic itadium.
4. New Pennsylvania Railroad station.
S Sewage ditpotal irttem.
«. Y. M. C. A. Orpalatioa.
7 Outdoor fwimmiaf pool.
I. Public transportation to outlying district*.
9 Woodbridfe Museum.

CHURCH
NEWS

'WHO'S THAT NEW GUY IN THE ACT?"

FIRST CHTKCH OF CHRIST
SCIKNTtSt I

Stwara* N I.
•ADAM AND FALLEN MAX

will be Uif subject of the USKUI-
Srmon in all Churchs of Chris-:.
Scintist, on Sunday. Novmber 7 |

TV Golden Text U: "It is the;
spirit that quickeneUi; the fl«*>h (

'prodtelh nothing." (John 6 63 ,
Among the citation which torn- j

pri* the Lesson-Sermon u the ! ! J
towing from the Bible; LOOK W ;
to me, and be re <avBd, all tbe end
of the earth: for 1 am God. . r,i
there is none else." (Isaiah 45 22'

The Lesson-Sermon al-<f includ-
es the following pass-Age frorr. :hf
Christian Science :extb*vk Sci-
enc« and Health wnh Key ie :h;

! Scriptures" bj- Mary Baker Eddy
| "Through discernment of 'he sp;r- •
itual opposite of materiality even
the way through Christ, Truth.'
man will reopen with -.he key o l '
divine ScierK* the gates of Para-
dise which human belief? have ]

The Voters Have Decided

l;fr

dosed. »nd will find himself ur.-
fallen. upright, pure, and free, not

The voters of Woodbridge Township went to the p o l l s ^ 1 " * t 0 ' ^ l l s u l t . a l m " " a ^
. . . . . . _ , , , the probabilities either of h

Tuesday and rendered their decision. The votes have been ^ J ^ w e a t h e r n 0 . n f C ^- , , £

counted and the successful candidates congratulated. s t u d y brainologj to lea:n h.

Once more the municipality is recuperating and gradually much of a man he is" ip 1:1

getting back to a normal state. :

Now is the time to forget personal animosities, party j l i f t VAII V l l f lUIQ

lines and differences and work for a better and more unit- j ]j\} | \}\) A N U I l i

ed Township. Despite the fact that we were against vari-'

ous policies of the present administration members as be-

ing a detriment to the taxpayers, we will be among the

first to give them credit if they accomplish good. By the

same token we will be among the first to point out any

MUstseei Ceaasr Neaisal leektr

S C A B L E T fever mcrea>e>

that might react unfavorably to the taxpayer. That is our f e c t J d a m a g e , 0 e a r s h e a r t ^ r k ; d

duty as a newspaper and as a servant of the public. neys. The onset is maiked fever.
^ _ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ sore throat, a general scarlet r.nsh

'and often the typical "strawberry
1937 Roll Call tongue" Children between five

and ten are susceptible. The du-
On Thursday, November 11, Woodbridge Chapter,

American Ked Cross will mark the 20th anniversary of its

sen-ice to the Township and nation and at the same time

ease is highly contagious and re-1
quires the cooperation of the gen-1
eral public to enforce quarantine
regulations and prevent its spread.

THE ANSWERS
1. 24.

2 84,289,947.331 has been alloc
ed to 26.471 projects.

will begin the 1937 Red Cross Roll Call.

It is not necessary to give a resume of the

of the Red Cross. We all know of its deeds of mercy. ) O S i n l h e w i n t e r t i m e I t i s s e r i o u s 3 . set up by President Hoover

We all know that wherever there is disaster and tragedy j especially to children in their first; in 1932, the agency has been a su-

the American Red Cross can always be counted on to lend iyear of life. During the first week • per-bank, disbursing about $11,000

a helping hand J n the community, too, the Red Cross has!o r t w o ' ' r u b l e s a cold. TWooo.ooo to government agencies,

it* place. The poor, the destitute and the friendless are g i v - i ™ c a r e ^ e X " ^ ^ ™ ^ £ ? *"* "*" ̂ ^^ ""^
en aid, counsel and kindness. The sum you give when you1 save a life. ! 'Ts.oOO.ooo out of 15,000,000.

answer the Roll Call is the only means the Red Cross has to i DIPTHERIA is also more fre-1 5. He will be thirty in December,
earn- on its work. Let us help. Woodbridge Chapter ede- quent during the cold months than j 6. Apparently, he has been a-
brate its 20th anniversary by putting the 1937 Roll Call at'other periods of the year. Tox- warded the gold medal of the Bri-
wav over the top ' " j in is an absolute preventive andjtish Royal Geographic Society.

Looking Backwards
THBOUGH LEADER-JOURNAL FILES

ADVENTURERS' CLUB
H I A D 1 I N E S F R O M THE L IVES

O F PEOPLE L I K E Y O U R S E L F !

"Death Was Confused'

H ELLO, EVERYBODY:

As a rule, it doesn't pay to look too much lik,. , n

one else. You know how embarrassing it is to |U ,V( . ^

dizzy dame rush up to you gushing, "Why Tom w,?, '

where on earth have you been? I haven't seen you (or . - W s

11]

d
; is not dangerous. It Is given in twoj 7. A physicist-physician, bom in
(doses two weeks apart. II youqBologna, Italy, in 17^7. His early

c h i l < 1 i s n o t t h u s P 1 " 0 ^'^ d° so'experiments with scientific, terms
at once. Every child dying of dip- such as galvanic, galvanized etc.

The approach of AVmistice Day naturally causes our theria in these times is killed as a 8. Exclusive of government ships

Armistice Day Lest We Forget

t-houghts to turn bacWard nineteeh years to the memor-

- — able announcement tTiat the World War had come Xo an

end.

result of somebody's ignorance or
indifference.

DRINK at least a pint of milk
every day. It is the most nearly
perfect food.

MEN will always prefer to look
for an elixir of life rather than
change their habits to conform to
natural laws. There is no short
cut to anything in the world. If
we don't pay for a thing we will
find in the end that we didn't get
it.

It should make us reflect upon the mad course of the

world since that happy day. The 'Var to end war"' was

undoubtedly a failure so far as accomplishing the great

idea was concerned but this does not mean, necessarily

that it was entirely in vain.

Today we see a world getting ready to fight. There is

no mistake about the intent of several nations' although

there is some doubt about the time. Already the tide in

this country is running against our entanglement and the

argument used is the experience that we have had with

diplomats since the great war came to an end.

Whether the United States could have been a potent

factor for peace if this country had joined the League of

Nations and that agency had functioned as it was intend-

ed remains a matter of angry dispute. Certain it is, how-

ever, that our course, since the World War, has not been ,_ H o w m a n y s t a t c s h a v e

successful in preventing the world from approaching the;mUm wage laws?

about 9,000.
9. The word is Hebrew, meaning

Messed. . *
10. It Is the bark of an ,oak tree

which grows in Spain, Portugal,
France, Italy and North Africa.

CTVH SERVICE EXAMS

INFLUENZA^ can be carried
through the air, but sunlight kills
the ĝ erms, according to Drs. W. F.
Wells and N. W. Brown of the Har-
vard School of Public Health.

WHO KNOWS'
brink of another titantic struggle. Whether it will be the

means of enabling us to avoid coriflict remains to be seen

but there is great doubt if this will be the case.

Anyway, there is again upon us the opportunity to pay

reverent tribute to the brave souls who gave up their lives

for this nation in battle. They deserve the reverent grati-

tude of a free people and their memory should be en-

shrined in the hearts of those familiar with the great sa-l

crifice they made. So far as they were concerned, they] ' 7 W h o w a s L u i g i G a l v a n i ?

died in behalf of a noble ideal, enunciated by a great Am-i

2. How much money was spent
by the PWA?

3. When did the RFC begin op-
erations and what did it do?

4. What is the German popula-
tion of Czechoslovakia?

5. How old is James Roosevelt?
6.Has Lincoln Ellsworth's ex-

received

WOODBRIDGE. — The United
States Civil Service Commission
has announced open competitive
examinations as follows:

Associate meteorologist. $3,200 a
year; assistant meteorologist, $2,-
600 a year, Weather Bureau. De-
partment of Agriculture

Junior medical officer (rotating
interneship), $2,000 a year; junior
medical officer, (psychiatric resi-
dent), $2,000 a y'<?ar, St. Elizabeths
Hospital, Department of the Inter-
ior, Washington, D. C.

Full information may be obtain-1
ed from Secretary of the U. S. Ci-
vil Service Board of Examiners, at
the'post office in this city.

WINS 6 CENT VERDICT

erican, and their heroism is not tp he slighted because the

aream of peace has not yet arrived.

So, the Leader-Journal salutes the memory of the de-

parted soldiers, sailors, marines and nurses. Without in

any degree glorifying warfare, we glory in their great-

ness. To them duty made the greatest of demands, that

8. How many.planes are there
in the prated States?

9. What is the meaning of the
word "Baraca."?

New York. —• A verdict of 6
cents was awarded to Clarence R.
Richards, a veterinarian, in his
$175,000 suit for libel against Isa-
dore Bieber, agent lor the "B-̂ B"
Racing Stables.

SAVES WALLET
Scottsbluff, Neb. — Taking no

chances of being robbed during his
10. Where does cork come from? , visit here, Howard Odell, farmer,1

i looped a piece of thread around his ,

NOVEMBER 6, 1936

Thrilling elections, with the outcome in some dis-

tricts not known until the very last moment, were held

throughout the Township Tuesday, and when the

votes were finally tabulated the Democrats had re-

turned John Bergen and Charles Alexander into of-

fice in the first and second wards while the Republican

candidate, Samuel Farrell, won in the third ward.

t t t t
i**, NOVEMBER 8, 1935 ^

Hundreds of kiddies turned out Wednesday night

for the postponed Hallowe'en parade which was held

under the auspices of the Woodbridge Township Bus-

inessmen's association and the LEADER-JOURNAL.

• f t t I

NOVEMBER 9, 1934

In one of the most spectacular elections ever held

in the Township of Woodbridge, the local Democratic

candidates won an unquestionable victory over the

Republican candidates, when all four men of the for-

mer party were voted into office. Committeeman Har-

ry M. Gems, of the first ward was defeated for re-

election by John Bergen; Charles J. Alexander, of

Fords, won over Committeeman Howard Madisoti and

in the third ward. Fred Foerch, of Avenel, defeated

the Republican candidate, Carmen J. Zullo, of I>ort

Reading. Michael J. Trainer was elected tax collec-

tor, defeating the1 present incumbent, C. Albert Lar-

son.

t t X t

NOVEMBER 10, 1933

Although the county went Democratic, the Repub-

licans of the Township were victors Tuesday at the

local election. August F. Greiner defeated William A.

Ryan; Fred A. Spencer, won over Robert L. Sattler;

John A. Hassey defeated Charles J. Alexander and

Joseph L Gill was defeated by Ernest W. Nier.

I t t I
NOVEMBER 11, 1932

Rev. Francis X. Langan, who came here laBt week

from Bridge ton, was Installed pastor of St. James'

church', Sunday night, by the Rt. Mfcr. Peter Hart of

New Brunswick, dean of Middlesex County and offi-

cial delegate of the Rt. Rev. Bishop, John J. MacMa-

hon, of the Trenton diocese.

how's your dear mother?" etc.
Your nam« h»» «lwijri bwn Htnry Jonw and you don't know

from Adam's oft ox, but you lUnd th*r« like in o»f wonderlnj h
c»n correct th« mtitak* without hurting h « lecllngi.

Some have l»Xn pointed out u robbm and murdertn, i«rvfri.,.,
In prison* and even paid with their Uvea for tooklng ilk* «om»,,,, , .,'
It never happeni that lomeone wiDu up to you and i t t i w, ,,
It ain't old Joe Ootket hlmietf Hert'i that «v« hundred bur it,
loaned me twelve yean ago." ' '

But. luckier, very much luckier, things than that have twu >
very few men becau*« they were thought to be other perionj V c ' 'i
them la William H. D. Bence. of Uurclton, U I., who lent me ' . , / ,
adventure. v

In »17 BUI wai where moil Canadian* were-in the Canadm , v
•nd on December « of that year h« wai at Wellington barrack. T,
fax. Nova Scotia. At > o'clock in the morning on that awful day .|.(i'
fax Bill wai lUnding itupection In tbe barracki yartJ. The com;; , •; -
officer wai juit In front of Bill looking over hit equipment • ••'",!
eagle eye, when all at once the air teemed to quiver, there was 3 • . .
ful. deep «lgh, followed by a TERRinC EXPLOSION. The or.-..'- ,„
hurled violently agatnit Bill and they both went down together

The eBwr, awesrlag • bhM ttrMk. |vt to Us (K | . Bin MI
• i and M W O H I I every maa la la* baitaliM • • parade hid bf n
btowa U l ttke a p e k af cards. tavtruacaU al the baad were u»t
tered aad the baaa dram wtt bvwUac M T # M Uie yard n, f ,
thlig iiaaeaaed.
The air became thick and yellow at a London fog and cr.-.•.,-,,

through It wai the rumble of falling masonry Through the •- ,-. ,re

joldlen could iee the lolidlybuilt barrack* building* melting »*„. „
they tettled Inward*.

Panic In the Wrecked Barracks.

With the cry, "The magazine 1* going up—run for your lives! ::..-t

wai a mad ruih for the main gate. But above the thouU of thp ; <• .. •
the roar of falling maaonry came the icream* of women and r -c;,
trapped In the crumbled, married men'* barracki. And standing •,
gate with outstretched arm* ana blood dripping tram a cut over • .ye

itood Private McClellao. a rather irreiponilble toUier, who. ofu:. . .
wai In the guard houie.

"We can't run away, boyal" heihouUd. "There11 women and ct, .;jr e n

in there. Let'* be Scotimen."
Plowing through that m a n of men, he ted them back on m« ; .-;.,

They found that orte end of the married quarter* had fallen in .. : r f ! :

of It wa* slowly collapsing. Women and children who had escap : . - : ,
tearing frantically at the debris to reach those who hid been ir,;;?d
The soldien went to work more iy*tematieally and loon had a ruck
filled with children. Bill Bence grabbed a baby from under a • - :
rubbish and forced it into the trembling arm* of a girl Then he :•-, :,,;

the form was limp and saw the back of the skull wai crushed
BUI say* be most have gene a little "off" at thai discover)

Bet he began working bis way lat« the wreckage u r m h thosr
whose screams of pain aad fear made a nightmare of the morn-
ing. From beneath a heap ol bricks be saw a pair of men\
boots and a band that moved feebly. As he stepped into the room
the whole world seemed to fall on him and everything went bin k

Slate Roof Was Coming Down on Him.

When be came to, Bill was on bis back, his legs pinned betv.. •.*-.
beams on which was heaped a ton of brick*. Struggle how he uvx.: ii.i!
could not free his legs. Then, as he lay and looked up. he got ;;., ,_,,
of hi* life.

Tnere, direcUy over his head, hung half the slate root thai ...- rieî
only by a thin lath that had become wedged at a key point, but was.-,: .'.',
LY BUCKLING. The mass was already stirring and dust trickka i.
his upturned face. Bill raised up and began tearing like a mini:
the top beam thai held him prisoner, shouting himself hoarse !.•: • •.;,
Soon exhausted, the dust-covered man lay back, waiting for the <.-..•:.

Perhaps he fainted Anyway. Bill says, il was as in a d-..
heard a woman's voice: 'Praise be to the sainU. he's heje .'••••• :o
stripes and crown on his sleeve. Here, Katie, get hold of thi* )<-•• i
pull—'tis the only thing holding him down.''

A tall, strong woman and, a husky girl in her teens in- . : :
pulled until they had that top beam to one l ide Then their ~:r . -.:,•
gers clutched the collar of Bill's coat and pulled nim outside V : •
in the nick of time. for. with a great roar and a blinding cluu: ' : •'
the roof came down

They Thought He Was Their Dinny
Bill was unable to *tand. The two women supported him „:• :•••

coughing from the choking dusl. and mother and daughter u •
in kissing'hirrt frantically 4nd then, heaven preserve us. n i J

daughter realiwd the man they had saved from certain dej':
their Dinny.

"Who were jr»g looking lor?" BUI ga*f«*L The »""":'
screamed »t Uw sound of his voice, the n*re pvaclicil dauflin
wiped the thick coating of dost from bis face. "Company >n
geaat-HaJor O'Hara," she answered. "He was off daty thii m^ <•
tag—wasn't he In there?"
Bill only shook hi* haad. He did not have. U> courage '. '••

of thoie two booU and the feebly moving hand. For., whatever
was then in the buried Company S«rgeant-lta]or O'Hara had been
out by the failing tool Bill had been pinned down In O'Har,
And the crown and (tripes were worn by both a compan;.
major (O'Hara) and a company fluartermaiter-iergeant iB.i!

BUI wa* not long in learning what had knocked over the L
parade like so many toy soldltrs. A ship loaded with high et;
had been In a collision In UM harbor and had been blown to bu>
n tidal wave and started fire* that detttoyed one-Uurd of u
M,000 person*. There were 1,128 dead and 400 more were mis s
were, of course, thouiandi and thouiand* Injured, and Bill •»••
diately auigned to Dartmouth hoipltal tor duty. Thlngi he t
are better left untold.

BANS "THUMBING" wallet and tied the thread to his
his wife, et. aU., Defendmu. Fl. fa.
for the atle of mortgaged prcmbes
daUd September 10. 1M7.

belt. Feeling the thread jerk, he , By ririuo of tbc «i>ove iUttd Writ,
l l d f h l d li i d t diected «nd delivered I will txthey lay down their lives for their country ami their re-1 ™ u£ n s t ? t e s u " d ' l lf D i s t r i c t f)f i called for help and police seized t.

w o m e n o nsponse was a new era in American patriotism. Let us al-

ways remember them. | or hitch-hiking, In addition, 24'

Let us do a little more than remember these dead he-!states have laws releasing the the!

roes They have left behind them loved ones who miss the operator or owner of a car from1 South Orange, N. J. -Amandui ^ ^ " o m c T t a T h ! . " # «" N"

Mnr"«hntinn th . i thpir Pvistpn,P mitrht havp mftrfp to com- fna°,cia ' l i ab i l i ty f o r i nJu" e s ^s-1 Locker, of Maplewood and hi.|Br»*-»*k. N. J. ^ _

tamed by a guest passenger, ex-[twin sister, Mrs. Lydia L. Kinast

82 YEAK OLD TWINS

. me directed and delivered. I will ex-
pose to s*la st* public tendue
WEDNESDAY, THE TENTH DAT OF

NOVEMBER. A. D.. NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-SEVEN

al two o'clock Sundird Time In the
afternoon ol the slid day, it

Together with all and singular. tV c iwtube satisfied by Mid ul« U titt
i t t j prirlletM, bendlUMSati u d >um of Four Tluiutuul Seven Hundred

' ' Seventy-four Dollars (M.774.00), to-
ceiher with the coat* of this sale.

Together with all und sinfular th*

appurttoancts thartiiato belonging or
In anywise appertalntai.

V Hinn^tin HARDING,
SbtrlS.

1:
fort. Let not the nation, or the surviving veterans in their

zealous advocacy of pensions and payments to the living, j tent to injure is involved.

overlook the stranded loved ones who se«m not to be or-

ganized to secure for themselves the bounty that they some

times require and undoubtedly deserve. Collins Center, N. Y. — Mrs. E.

C. Mugridge is the owner of a din-

A man in authority, who does not, shouW lose his author*;ner P)ate which "bubbles". The

ity.

ft. Most business men are not half as* busy as they think

j plate an" ordinary specimen .of
I glazed and painted ware when giv-
en to a local grandmother 80 year?

they are.

ordered, adjudged

cept when wilful misconduct or in-' recently celebrated their 82nd 'ihT'cipitat stuck ol CUUeas "SuildUig
birthday. Both are in e x c e l l e n t i ^ " g*$$*SJF&fnM!

. . _ . , _ . health.. ' [and Tin* Stihl, his witt. be sold to I
BUBLY PLATE _ ^ i . . . » . . i raise and satisfy In the first place un-1

c . r , . , , cs?i7i?e r i m to tbe said Ctlizeaa Building and Loan
KAU14 BK1AEH UIKL | Aasoclatlon. In liquidation by Carl K

10m. U. 23. W; l l a . S.

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY - Urn. 5, 11, 19. X.

Between NORTH AMBOY BUILDING

ckied oa the nortlieut"! >
Clayborne Btreet and Hui.
in the Towa«hip of Wu.nll<
dle«x County. New Jtris< > •
M Panel H. »»t« Hi»h»»i

rifhu, pri?lle|». bendiumenu ui4il&, Swtiuns 12. It tuid II
tbtiauntu belonging or

In aorwlae aODtrtalnlnc.
F. H E R D M A S HAKDINO.

Sheriff.
A. Ji k J. 8. WIGHT,

Solicitors

Austin, Tex.—An eagle, with u | Withers, Commissioner of Banking uid
ina i n n i J nf : » « « foci ;,timii_ iInsurance of New Jeney. the principalwing SPread of seven feet, a t t a c k - 1 ^ ^ . f ^ u U ^ « ^ .

ed a 12-year Old Negro girl while gage, given ty Eugene stlhl and Tint
^ l l U W " t Cma Bildi

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a bod)
corporate. Complainant, and HARRY
BARDAL and FABKA BARDAL, his
wife, Detendanu, Ft. Fa. for UM
sale of mortgaged premises dated
October X. 19(7.
By virtue of tbe above staged writ

NEW jemSEY STATE HIGHWAY
DErABTMEMT

N . U M «f PakUc Mt
»( BaiUimg*

Toe buildings btnlnafter described
will be sold to tbe highest bidder on

clal proptrty map of
way Department

The aucoeasful bidder m
wlH be required to pay it"
his bid, If laa> thin om- ><-
lars, In caj*i or by r<n»
draws to the order of Hi-- :•
wsy Department, to thr i'i>
of Uie State Highway L*|wn
time of tbe sale and if '!•>• >'
than one hundred dollm^ ̂ '
mem to said rtpnstntuiiw
than twenty-five per cent -<
of the bid sfwll be inadt n<

to me directed ahd (tellTered, I will i Wednesday. November 17, 1837. at the
expose to sale at public vcndiw on I1!™ bereloafler stated, or as soon
WEDNESDAY, THE FIR8T DAY

DECEMBER, A- D . NINETEEN
HUNDRED THiaTYSEVEN

was picking cotton in a field.
Fastening its claws in the girl's
body, it attempted to carry her uff

Your real friends are the people for whom you make life

happier.

ago, bubbles up in spots an inch but was prevented from doing so
high. The eruptions ar* blamed on k y another picker who tried to
chemicals contained in the clay. ] ̂ t oil the eagle with a pair of

cotton scales. The eagle kept up
BUND MAN WALKS LEDGE
Washington Court House, O.

While spectators looked breath-
Time out for thinking will improve anybody's life, even tesly on, James Kinsley, sightless

the Hght, however, until a gua
was brought and, it was killed.

your own.

The family is a good place to start the lesson of peace

and good will. ;

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

Behold, I stand at the door, and knock: if any man he,ar

my voice, and open the door, I will come in to him, and

will sup with him, and he with me. .

To him that overcometh will I grant to ait with me in

my throne, even as 1 also overcame, and am set down withjR°«* SUverman, curiom* ihouldei-
v „ ., . , • . . _„ ed her way through and saw tha<

my Father in hi» thrqne. L w o m w i M ^ m b .

He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit »a»th " 4 , ^ . When she saw the

unto the churches. Revelations, Chapter 8; 20-22. hace, it WM her mother.

violinist, clamored out onto, the
third-story ledge of a building
across the street, inched his way
to a distant wind ĵtt and let him-
self into his room. Questioned the
bind man admitted that he h&d
forgotten his key and had to go out
of a hall window and around the
ledge to (all) admittance.

v i c im HE* MOTHKK
New York. — Seeing a crowd

given ty Eugene stlhl and Tint , ,
W* ""*• t 0 Cman. Building and " t w u

A i , l b i d U l h * jarttnju
A - o < . i a , l o I l

g af lcrnuou
Iff B

the 1
In tikeday of A u g u s t . 1J29. belli* t i e auui uf i *t „ ,

Ft\e T h o u s a a d One HunJrtd F o i t y - *'Jf.- , - , J -
four Dol lar* a n d Seventy -s ix C « I U I , , A A — - - . - - . — - -- .

e l l ° I ul land aud nreioUea, hert loaf ter uar

as the representative of tbe*
.,.—~ Highway Department may reach

J the place.ul aale. AU -saki will be held
,. c jat the rwpectlve premise*.

, Um«; «' t"« 1-At 11 o'clock Noon-one story
" ' t « B»_8b«r- atuceo dwelling and a garage, former-

"' NewBruas- ly the property of 'Hike Portnlck, lo

e ial
certified check aa
aoce. If any, of the ainnuni
to be paid to the StHiTtuo '
Highway Department in
certified dietk drawn t ' •'
the State Highway LM>"i""
office of said Secretui > •
Anui-ji Trenton, New J'i»
five daya after the da!>
fault In makliig final I")"

l l l 1
.„„, „ ^ruin lot, u»t or pa«»l 2df oTw ft sfreif l O o T ^ J . ' llM! " T &,bUVe" "

Sealed propoaals for tbe trmi»p..i(s-
tion of puplu will be received by Uw
Board of Education of the School
District of the Township of Woodbudge
at t P. i t . Eaatern Standard lime, on
Monday, tbe lith day uf November.
lMT, it Uw Board of Educiiiuu Roor
In Woodbridge High School Building
Specification* and bid fuiw fur the
route and a standard form uf •tu«.i lun-
naire to be answered by iheubldder
•nay if secured from

Dlatrlct Cterk,
Board oT Bducalluu.
High School Buildlut:
Woodbridge. N J

, In Ue evetii mud
shall n(A be sufficient Lu pay aald

»um, together with lntcrcji aud OM\M
as aforemald. Ihtm that cvrtulu mort-
gaged pfemitii. with Hit appuHcuan-
(.ej lu tie bill uf complmul in the mid
•aii»e .particular))- *et (urtii and dea-
Crlbed, that la to say

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY Or NEW JERSEY -

-Between CITIZENS BUILD1NQ
AHD LOAN ASaOCIATlON. In 11-
quidaUonTby «VI K. Wltlers, Com-
mlsslnoef of Banking and Iusurauosm
id N*w

o
k m
8TIHL

_ kuuwn um uesignated aa .„.
lmm5er twu buudred thirty-two (JB)
nud one-half of lot Number t»u buii-
died thirty-three (at) on a map en-
titled 'Itav of Uhlgh Park, situated
lu lVrlli Aniboy. N. J . owned by l l u

• Realty Company."
All that certain trad ui paittl uf Uu.d I Beuiunlug at a point In the nouther-

aiiil premisw. nereinafur uartkululy
leucribed. situate, lying and bcltig Lu
(lie Township of Woodbridge, County
of Middlesex and State of new Jeney

Being known and designated aa lull
uHBiben SO and 31 In Block 8T5 B on
map etUltled, "Map uf Berkley Ter-
race, situated In Uelln. Wuudbildga
Township. klddlc*;i Couuty. New Jer
&ey," simeited Augruat, !&$. by Larauu
and Vat, Civil Bnfinecia. Perth AJU-
boy, N. J. Owned and developed by
Anders Sana Nkjsea nitd in tiu
Mtddleat* Count, Clerk', Offltt ™
MlddlSi County. N J

Being the pram Ian uuaiiuuuly kauwn
and deatgaatcd as No 111 Cooneram
nue. tseUa. New Jersey.

The approximate amount wf tbs de-
ee to be aatlefkd by said sale U Uw

f f i Tboussnd Four Hundred

hi l

cree to be a
sum of five

3 t f l !costs o* this sale.

y line uf Leun Avenue, dtatant weat
• il> une hundred thirty-aevep and one-
hall (137',j) feet from the corner form-
ed by the intersection of the southerly
line of Leon Avenue and the westerly
line of ITnuitt, Street; running- thence
ill Suuttierly at right angles to aald
I«s«i Avenue, one hundred (100) (eat
running theuw (2) weMerly and par-
alleJ with auld Leon Avenue, thirly-

and ous-haU (J7HI (eet; nuuilu
(3) Northerly and parallel wlfE

the first described course, one hun-
dred il0u> feet to tbe aodV>erly line of
Leon Avenue; running tbesce (O last-
•rly, aloag the said souli«rly line uf
Leon Aneiiue, thirty-seven d h U
(J71i> feet to the point or

t , U . IS a
14. uii the official property map of the
Stale Highway Department.

3- AI the conclusion of Cut sale next
above set forth- two story frame dwell
ing, formerly the property of Alex
Koiidai, located oa the easterly side of
Commercial Avenue, 100 ft. Northerly
frpm William Street. In Uie Township
of Woodbrtdge. Middlesex County,
New Jersey, deslgoatftd u Parcel 31.
Sut Highwa R t N 16 K t t o

B«l f l t t^m«diM ctHuaonijr known

Tie tvtvSmL saount gf th* 4a-

_m _^ tJjc pun Iwi"
State of New Jfr»<*y uf ""
In and to both the buiW""
Iliitlal payment madi: ">••
such building may, «t tl>'
he Wate Highway CViuwi-
lifter re«ild or demuhil"1'elfter
• le will
final payment.

e y, g cel 31.
Sute Highway Route No. 16 Kxtenston.SactloDS

(hway
U. «

u
16sad U, on the official

property map of the State Highway
Department

K Al the conclualon of the •»!« next
above set forth—one and one-half story
' ceo dwelling, a 'lollow tile garage

I a tool house, formerly the property
(forth Amboy Building and Loan A»-

tlon. located on the aouUwrly
of Luther Avenue, anpruximately

X0 ft Weat from Peunsylvsnla Av»-
nut, In the Township of woodbrtdge,

County. >^w Jensr, dwl|-
~ ~ " Hlfhwa;

ounty, J g
t a Parcel M. 8Ut. Highway

Route No. K Bxtaaslon, Sectloas 11,
U ff tdl tp

d l ounty
nated aa Parcel
Route No. K Bxtaaslon
It and U. on UM offtdal uropertpn
of the State Highway D*partm*at.

i -At 1 o'clock la the arUrnoon-t .
as4 oas-bsU stoty dwelttug. fontwrly
UM prooerty of Ooosn Wsatterby, lo-

old o
tM de

r d
eltveird ui)

All b u U d j n g * mus t be •• •»'•"
lh«Und» «* the State "1 N '"
at the sols Co* and e»P«»<f '
chawr WltNn fUteen ilay»
State ihaJl gt«e wrlttcii "" ;
purchaaar to effect such '•"
Sot belgre. and uot be >"<• '
•nent ta mad*, which ««ld • "
be given to said purchssfi ">
Ing the s«me Ui the "'•" w'
to said purchaser at hl» '»» h,'
dm** Title tu *ll *"" I, ,li
moved within aald tlnus »»'
vert absolutely to the « » "
Jei»*y, and such buiMi""
the op - L 1 "
be eith
paynwnts mad* on
chase prKc shall K
ert " """"

will

of the »« l l !

or i|iri1

sal* aad f>1* ""'

L. J.

A '/••
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Let's Go To The Movies!
QTAGE
° AND SCREEN.

[\H\VAV THEATRE, Rahway.
n.ii-h.-irii Stanwyck narrowly es-

,.,,.,1 serious injury during the
,',, ,,1,(1 »f "Stella Dallas", the Sam
!|p.i coldwyn production to be
!,, Aii a' the Rahway Theatre be-
(,-;,inii({ Sunday, when her favorite
.',,1,111; horse, "Buck", stumbled ttv-
t. .i gopher-hole, threw her and
.,.;, heavily across her body.

Although her legs were severely
luised and her right arm badly
v. n'liched, Miss Stanwyck refused
.,, i(main to bed and reported for
ttl,,k on the "Stella Dallas" «et.

However, following her return
•., .vitrk, she again became lnvolv-
r,l in a near-tragedy and despite
j.,,.; hampered condition, because
,,t uev bruises, was the means of
,lUii(i Anne Shirley, co-actress
v.••,!,, her in "Stella Dallas," from
: :,,,tiier mishap.

The fall from the horee occur-
:,,i mi Miss Stanwyck's San Fer-
,,.,iKio Valley ranch when the, and
: ; r guests, Robert Taylor and
Mit Ion and Zeppo Marx, were rid
„:,, the mountain trails,

Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. Marx
lie shocked at the possible serl-

D I N E * DANCE
EVERY FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY NIGHT
»t the

MAYFA1R
BAR * GRILL

739 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge

Music by the

Famoui Mayiair Orch.

Slickest Dance flow
U New Jeriey

Good EaU—Choice Liquors

lous injury to Miss Stanwyck and
called a physician who bandaged
her bruises and recommended re-
mauiing in bed. But the star in-
sisted on returning to work.

EMPIRE THEATEE, Rahway.
'Transatlantic Merry-go-Round'

Reliance's sparkling new comedy
drama with melody, mystery und
romance, staged aboard a palatial
ocean lines, oomea to the Empire
theatre for 4 days starting Satur-
day.

A great cast of screen and radio
•tan, headed by Jack Benny, Nan-
cy Carroll and Gene Raymond is
*een In this Harry M. Ooertz-Ed-
ward Small production, which
Benjamin Stoloff directed for re-
lease through United Artists.

Benny Is seen as a genial master
of ceremonies, broadcasting from
the high seas, while Nancy plays
Sally Marih, the star ot his troupe,
and Raymond is seen as a young
Raffles who tails In love with her.

Among the famous screen and
radio personalities who take part
in Benny's foroadcasti are Mltzi
Green, in her first grownup role;
Frank Parker, The Boswell Sisters
Patsy Kelly, Jean Sargent and Jim
my Grier and his orchestra. Ben-
ny's famous satire, "Grind Hotel,1

la a high point of the program,
The passengers aboard Ihe liner

include Sydney Howard, who is
known as England's Chaplin, play-
ing a happy, harmless drunk; Sid
Silvers as Raymond's comic con-
federate working as a steward
Sidney Blackmer as Lee Lother, a
scoundrelly Broadway racketeer
who is pursuing Sally; Shirley
Grey as a married woman who is
infatuated with Lother; Ralph
Morgan as her suspicious husband;
and William. Boyd as an escape*
gunman who Is stowing away
aboard the liner.

The mystery develops when Lo-

AT LIBERTY THEATRE, TOMORROW

Nancy Carroll in
"Tr.m.tUntie Mcrry-Co-Round"

| pcrforinnnce as the
fosses to a series of i

Barton MacLano and Ann Sheridan in "Wine, Wo-
men and Horses."

ther is found dead in Sally's ca-
bin. Suspicion £aUB on each in
turn, and it takes a second murder
to solve the first.

I MPIRE
Rahway L

HAT. SUN. MON. TI!KK.

State
WOODBRIOOI

FRI. & SAT. NOV. 5th - 6th
Double Feature

' aboard thia melody-
ipUshed fiin cruisel

KUUKKT YUUNti und
FI.ORENC'K RICK In

Married Before Breakfast
—alao—

Ilflbert Wllcox u d N u Otty In
"Man in Blue"

I'umedy — News
SUN. AND MON. NOV. 7-8

Double Feature
William Powell & Lulse Rainer

THE EMPEROR'S
CANDLESTICKS",

-tlto-
Bock Jones in

"Smoke Tree Range"
Comedy Latest Newt

MONDAY DISH NITE

0/C,

LIBERTY THEATRE, Eliiabeth.
The glamour and excitement of

the country's race" tracks—Sara-
toga in the East, Santa Anita in
the West, and everything down to
country lair circuits in between—
pervade the newest of the movies
dealing with the ponies—"Wine,
Women and Horses," which Warn
er Bros, will present at the Liberty
Theatre, with Barton MacLane
and Aru> Sheridan in the leading
roles.

Movie audiences are use to see-
ing Big Barton MacLane as the
toughest of tough guys or as a
cruel, heartless villain (as he was
in "The Prince and the Pauper,'
lor example) but here he's a gen-
ial, lovable race horse follower
who wins the sympathy of the audi
ence at the beginning and hods it
throughout.

Gambling is in Bart's blood. Peg
gy Bates, whom he loves and mar-
ries first, is a small town girl who
tries to eradicate the fever. But
it's no go. Bart can't be content as
a poorly-paid hotel clerk and goes
back to the Cracks,

Always during his career Ann
Sheridan has been his good pal,
betting along with him, sharing his
luck, good and bad. And now,
when Peggy leaves him to get a
divorce and marry a faithful small
town admirer, Bart and Ann join
forces for good.

TUESDAY, NOV. 9th
One Day Only

"HUNGARIAN SHOW"
Comedy — NeH

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10th
BANK NIGHT

' Victor Moore and
• Helen Broderick

"MEET THE MISSUS"
—also—

Don Ferry & Rosalind Keith 1
"A Fight to the Finish"

•Cartoon N*
THURSDAY, NOV. 11th

Double Feature
, Alice F»ye and

k The Kits Brothers in'
•"YOU CAN'T HAVE

EVERYTHING'^

"Lady Luck" is a horse they've
alway won on. When a cruel own-
er forces the animal to run wtth
a bad leg, Bart buys her out of
kindness of heart. He nurses her
back to soundness and she wins a
Big Santa Anita handicap for him
and Ann. A magnificently trained
movie-horse called "Nita" plays
the equine part.

man who con-
series of murders in nr-

to make police believe tip is
crazy.

His motive becomes clear when,
the audience learns his plan to
kill a millionaire who stole his
wife and son, years earlier. Stone'a
portrayal of the husband, haunted
by his desire for revenge, is one
that will not soon be forgotten.

REGENT THEATRE, Ellnbeth.
Drama with a twinkle in its eye

and a catch In its heart for every
wife whose husband works with
other women; for every 'husband
whose wife wonders about his ab-
sence; tor every girl whose 'boss is
handsome—and married—is found
n "Wife, Doctor and Nurse," wise

and witty Twentieth Century-Fox

\Thou)ing

RITZ THEATRE, ElisabeUt
The funniest, fastest, tunlest hit

of the year with the dizziest, daffl-
est comedians ever starred In one
grand jamboree of mirth and mer-
rimentl

That's "Life Begins in College,"
Twentieth Century-Fox musical
smash, starring the comedy-mad
Ritz Brothers and featuring Joan
Davis, Tony Martin and Gloria
Stuart and a tremendous cast,
which opens at the Ritz Theatre.

Augmented by the sensational
song hits of Lew Pollack and Sid-
ney D. Mitchell which include
"Why Talk About Love?" Big
Chief Swing It," "The Rhumba
Goes Collegeiate," "Our Team Is
On the Warpath" and "Fair Lom-
bardy," together with "Sweet Var-
sity Sue' 'by Charles Tobias, Al
Lewis and Murray Mencher, "Life
Begins in College" moves along on
a tidal wave of giddy gags, gorg-
eous girls, songsters and steppers.

The mad merrymakers of "Sing
Baby, Sing" "On the Avenue" and
"You Can't Have Everything" have
the time of their life in a three-
Ritz circus of the wildest, maddest
gags ever put over. They're pants
pressers working their way
through college and they upset all
past traditions- with their riotous
antics.

Presenting a brand new syle Of
mystery story, which begins where
most films of this type leave off,
Universal's production, "The Man
Who Cried Wolf," opened at the
Ritz Theatre as the co-feature. The
swift movement of the drama and
the surprise with which each new
situation is revealed keeps the au-
dience in suspense right up to the
final smashing scene.

Lewis Stone gives a brilliant

. Ken Maynard in
"Heir To Trouble"

Cartoon News Bevle«4

'« !

MttNllI
SHOW 111 .
AFTER 10:30
P.M. 3Oc

picture starring Loretta Young,
Warner Baxter and Virginia
Bruce.

All that audiences ever loved in
these great stars are blended in
the romantic drama of three mod-
ern people who know less than
they do about the tricks love can
play—the wife, modern-, but not
quite modern enough to share her
husband—the doctor, who has two
women in love with him and «an't
give up either one—and the nurse
to intimately a part of this man's
life.

Given a galaxy of stars that in-
cludes Mary Livingstone and the
delirious laugh which made her a
star of the Jack Benny program;
Charles "Buddy" Rogers, Betty
Grable, Ned Sparks and two other
top-notch radio stars beloved of
millions, Fibber McGee and Molly
we had a right to expect "This
Way Please" which opened at the
Regent Theatre to be a riotous
comedy brimful of good musk and
romance. And We were not disap-

• ASSOCMTI FtlTUSt .

LEWIS STONE
The MAN WHO CRIED WOIF

BADKABA " A O i TOM M O W N

Bd- W Btrhf Sfnwyth I* "Si«U« Dillu"—
j ^ S . * " ' CoUmp. P r ^ H - . « * » W Aro. ,M nl.W ,***. ));i> ^ m> A g | u , w ^ ^ M a r .

Rio and Irene, one of whom Char-

"IKMAN
HKIX U TO PUY"

»•*._--- " -«» 'W»». TO BAT- I

"GHTS NEVER KfCiM ttftfl

THEY LOVED THE WAY THEY
GAMBLED... RECKLESSLY

S I I N n A Y MON. TUES. WED

MAYBE I'M NOT THE WIFE YOU WANT I

PRODUCtO »t

SAMUEL
(iOLDWVN

« BARBARA STANWYCK
JOHN BOLES • ANNE SHIRLEY

BOBBY BREEN in "MAKE A WISH"
Tbduy and Tumorrow I Robert Taylor, Kleanor Powrtl

VEim LORHE I'BEOADWAY MELODY
THINK FAST MR. MOTO" | ' <)«•' 19o8"

Request Feature, Satuntoy Nile
F r « l MocMurray, Jack O » k w "Texa» Ranger*"

pointed.
"This Wny Plensi-" curries on the

gay tradition of glamourous "Wai-
kiki WeddinR," "Turn Olf the
Moon" and other Paramount
smash musicals of the year. It al-
so allows a generous surplus to
meet the demands of the mosl ra-
pacious appetite for music, beau-
tiful girls and hearty belly laughs.

"AH Baba Goes To Town."
A very entertaining musical star

ring Eddie Cantor, who takes too
much pain-killer and finds him-
self in Bagdad in the year 037.
The Sultan played by Roland
Young is having a time trying to
balance the budget and trouble
with his nine old councillors. John
Carradine is a Viuier and Douglas
Dumorille is anxious to be Sultnn,
himself, Gypsy Lee Hovick is one
of the 365 wives.

Alloysius Babson, played by Ed-
die Cantor, is welcomed by the Sul
tan because he outlines a New Deal
plan of robbing the rich and feed-
ing the poor, He organizes projects
for the different oasis and manages
the Sultan's election. June Lang
plays the part of the Sultan's
daughter and singing Tony Martin
is her sweetheart. Virginiu Field
Alan Dinehart and others are in
the cast.

• • » •
"Music For Madame."

Nino Martini is the hero of this
piece and his voice is splendid as
usual. His heart interest is Joan

Fontaine and Man Mowlirny ii*- he lm'(.s ;\m\ the oilier whom he
personates to perfection n well j pretends to love. John Beat is the
known maestro. Alan Hnle and timid suitor of Irene.
Grant Mitchell are good as a dis-
trict attorney and detective Billy
Gilbert is there with his sneezes.

Erik Rhodes, Lee Pntrick Frank
Conroy and Bradley Page are a-
mong others in the cast.

< * • •
"Dangerously Yours."

An entertaining mystery picture
with a new angle featuring Cesar
lomero and Phyllis Brooks, Jane

Darwell, Douglas Wood and Alan
Dinehart contribute to the success
of the mystery. Nathalie Gnrson,
[ohn Harrington and others are in
he cast.

Double WeddiniV1

M. G. M. has followed the trend
>f "My Man Godfrey" in this pic-
ture but they have gone even fur-
ther with its Idiocy and slapstick.

Mr, Powell is cast as an artistic
ne'er-do-well living in a trailer
which is parked In an auto lot op-
posite Spike's place. Spike, by the
way, is Edgar Kennedy and when
Charlie is wanted on the telephone
Spike shoots a charge from an air
rifle which hits a gong in the win-
dow of the trailer,

MyrnaLoy and Forence Rice

IFORUM THEATRE]
• HORVATH BELA

Mid his Gypsy Orchestra, di-
rect from Greenwich Village

New Torts

Featured Saturday and
Sunday at

VARADYS
INN

Forfl Avenue, Fords,

f

N. J.4

o-O-o

Alto Presenting

KOVACH LILY

The Hungarian Songstress

O-O-o

Never a cover or minimum
charge.

HSTUOHBN, N, J.

SUN., MON., TUES.
November 7, 8 and 9

"VARSITY SHOW"
With Dick Powell and

Fred Warlng's Orchestra
Cartoon:

"Ain't We Got Fun?"

Huul Muni and his wife arrived
in New York during October on .;•
the liner Santa Paula for the first
stop of a six months vacation,
Their traveling plans are not d e l - ,
inite, but they will probably visit
Scandinavia or Russia. This is Mr.
Muni's first visit to New York it»';,
two years.

Another story which is soon- to
be adapted to the screen is Erich
Kastner's 'Three Men In the Snow*7*
which is all about an ndventuroui'
millionaire posing as a poor man
at an inn. "

Dennna Durbin'a next picture _
will be "Mad About Music", which;*|
is somewhat similar to "100 Men if
and a Girl."

<V play, "The Fight's On/" which'1
is now running in London, hai
been purchased as a likely screen •
vehicle for Irene Dunne. ,

Ian Keith, who recently finished
his work in, "The Buccaneer," is In
New York to appear in the play,
"Robin's Landing."

Mervyn LeRoy is trying h) per-
suade Rafael Sabatini to write the
screen version of Jack London's
"Sea Wolf."

WED. AND THURS.
November 10 and 11

"SING AND BE HAPPY1

With Tony Martin
and Leah Ray'

also

'It Happened Out West"
Starring Paul Kelly

Movietone News

PRI. AND.SAT.
November 12 and 13

"SLIM"
With Pat O'Brien

and Margaret Lindsay
also

"Cherokee Strip"
Starring Dick Foran

News of the Day

You Art Cordially Invited To Attend The

ST. JAMES"
Weekly

PARTY
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

At 8:15

S I James' Auditorium
Amboy Avenue

Admission - 40c
22 GAMES

ALSO SPECIAL GAMES
ATTACTIVE PRIZE LIST

SMART PEOPLE
W I N E - D I N E D A N C E

at

HIRAM'S FARM
Express Highway No. 25, At Douglas Ave.

AVENEL, N. J. PHONE WO. 8-237S

S P E C I A L
Full Course Turkey Dinner

EVERY SUNDAY 12 TO 3 P. M. - 75c

UIHV
look Old
When It's So Et»v
To Look Voting...
with CIMROi

Is your fair grty ?
It It going grty?

Is it drab, fac/ec/ or strtaktd ?

Don't l»f thot« tell-tal« mark* of ag« remain.

Thty make you look and feel old beyond your

yeart. Eraie them quickly and limply with

Clairol which ihampoos, reconditions and tints

your hair back to in own natural-looking color

...glowing with youthful highlights...in one

triple-action treatment.

• • .

Aik your btautkian. Writ* for FREI bookkt, M i l
ad vie* on tar* of hair and FRI I b*ou»y analytls.

Not wfth common, oM-Usblontd hill o*y« but

HATUMli... wttfc

bwt r King. CMM !••., D2 W«it «lh it.. N<« York. H. V.

PIMM und KU Oalnl W l t i , 'MI «*vli. «<id Mil .nilytfc.

. . . Addrtu-
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PILOT SPOTS THIEVES

Augusta. Ga , -Whi le Hying nis;

pbne "vrr Ins 1.000-acre timber:

bt .."caler nnd a* lation enthusiast.;
trossties He no- i
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CYntrnl Avenue, at s polni dlttant I'
137 36 feel nnrthw«wt»rly from the ix

and Ctotrn! Avenue and running
( l i m n northwfiterly

now runs. Thence 111 along the mid

lifted authorities and nine arrest? j d l s t l n , m ,Mt j r o r n th^ " o r ' , 7 ! *
were made

RAT FEVER FATAL
Lynchburg, Va.-Bitten by a rat

the infant son ct Mf. and Mrs. C
T. Mayberry developed rat fever.
8 rare disease in America, and ail-
shortly thereafter died
disease is prevalent in Japan ami hn-^«i<J j j ^ ^ -
Indi.i. or-.ly eighty cases ha\e OOL-H E l c e _ { l n l [ >u,.|, parcels M were an
known in this country.

me dimled nml delierfd. I will ex
,..je lo snip it public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 24TH DAY
OF NOVEMBER A D . 19S7

nt t»-u .irlrx-k Rundurd Time In llv
aft<rn<H>n uf (h*1 *ald day, al (he Sher |
Iff? Offlfi" In the City of N*w Bninn- j
wick. N J •

All Ih- following tract or parcel
t«a point l«»d «i'l premises hereinafter parti-

i-ularly ilwrlbed. situate, lying and

Strf*' Th^nof Mi in
l l l ith

rularly i!wrlb«l. Bltu«te. lying «
b»ln(! In lh» Township of Woodbiidft,
in the Omnty "t Mlddlewi and 8t»t«
•if N e w . V r » p y

BEGINNING In the WMterly line of
enue' M widened for
Route No. 4. it f

t«et 9outh«rly
nine from Its In-
Southerly line of I

N>» Lane or Boulevard; thence
t A t - w ' i flnri • t i a l w i t h I > o u H M t r e e ' t n e n c e n ' i » ; i t 1 1 .^»-w i --
« ^ ? ' ?u • I n .rth"rl> dVrertlw « d parallel with ,11 running along Mid Weitjrly line
While this i x ,u ," sire,, ,nd «l*ng the westerly I ..f St. Georges Avtnue South __2S_ de

FINDS RARE NICKEL

~Me\ ia . Texas, — Cairoll W'dd<\
13 WHO found a 1913 liberty mck-
Ic' is fitting tight, awaiting n w e j f»1D£
and better ufffis. He .eccntly re- j*i*_wiiy
fused 51.000 for his find.

hv the
W<M.»ka

Bugy and
J

FALLS FROM RAIL. DIES j
Santa.Barbara, Calif. - While'

perched on the bark rail of the
stadium watching the Santa Bar-
bara State-Texas Mines interaeo h ) i w t f e recorded in Book m of deedi.bar S
tional college football game, Mar-
tin J Coen, Jr.. 32-year-old De-
puty District Attorney, lost his bal
ance ^nd fell backward linding on
his head thirty feet btlow. He died
two h.urs later at a hospital.

- i;eorg.-s Av.-mie South 90 degrees SI I
recorded deedi i minute.' East < S7 feel tu a tack In

unmarried and D«*n- fence, theno- <3) South « degrees
BuxY ••"• Jotephlne Bugy. hi i 'minutu West 142 28 feel to « stakt

wife io/ im»F Eni.Hil an.t Helen Em-i th-nov it) North 23 degrees li min-
i husband Mill wife recorded In! ute* Weal 50 feel to « stake thence
lok MS of deeds page 156. : i&> *>uth W degrees « minute.' We«t ,
John Petruika arngle and Demetrr ' 5*1 feel to a lack In post, thence- (6J

- - •• Bury, bll wire, 1 N"rth 23 degrees 1 Tminuies W«t 5S
jnd Julia Spiuk, j feet tu a pipe, thence (7i parallel with

in Book MS of d«d i . I the third court* Nori'i W .kgre
j minutes Kut 191 TO U'*< t'1 the point
or pluce of Beginning

BEING part of Lot 30 Block 396-C
on Map of Si G«vrget Heights

Alto known as St (dirges Avenue.
tt\Hidbrld(je, New Jersey,

The upproximate amount of the de-
- • • U id tale Is the

Three Hundred
Doliart I&3&3.OO) toge-

the costs of Into l»le

John Petnuka, alnfli and Duuter
»nd JoMphine Bu«y. hi* «ll», to

and Nell
W y.

J o h n Oanscper««r and Nelli*
hi. wife, recordfd In Book

M1

c*

JuhB7e,n«ka. .lr.fl.. and O - ^ r e % T C S S i S by
B w _ «jLJofphl«__B«y, hl. wife to ^ Jj £v»¥ntuUdBurr anilJMtp
j « e p h ScSrelner and
h it d d I

Schreincr,
hli
p * f e 2 7 8 ; ,

John Petnulc*. single, and
d J h i B hl

Totefter with all and singular the:
£ prki lnw. hendltatamts andi
rt thereunto belonging or

John Petnulc*. single, and £ prki lnw. hendltatamts
Bugy ind Josephine Bur)' hl< «J" t c . annurttntnws thereunto belonging
Louis Kovsrt »nd Susie KcTsrh. his » , apptrtalnlng.
wife, rec.rded in Bwk MS <f deeds, t HERDMA,\ HARDING.
p»«e 2S9; A _ ' Sh

John Felruiks, unfle and Wmeter , E U ] L g
Bugy ar.d J..nephlne Bug}-. hl« » " f j ° , $27.73
Mary A MfEln.y. ™™itA l n B o ° * | 10m. 29;

Sheriff

Solicitor
lim. 5-12-19. 87

Eetw« n HOME OWNERS LOAN 3te«e Kikal and V n ^ * " * ^ ' ^
fORPORATION > body c>.rp.r«tf ,•( wife rworded In Book HI or a«ea«,body
trie United States, having iu_ prlixi 50C:

U.MJILD PI "ais, Defend- Frank Koran and H B ! i . K ? ? i ! L i h l

Fa foV in* »l< of mort- ! wife, recorded In Book 8S3 ot deeds.
SUSANNA ONDICS, et
*nu F1 F f h

d
*nu F1 Fa for the s
gaged pr*mu?« dated September 21 271:

petnuta. ilnfle. and Denwter

.. „ OU1UT LqrlncJ
. - | " 1 " o I " W Ti"i..~ in ih* ana Ko«e Lorlna, hli wife, recordedat two od.-ck Standard Time In the , ,n ^^ m g{ itt^f 437.

Frederick Wei(el and Ctfterine Weiafternuun of Iht aald day.
Slii-nff s Offite, in tne City
Brunswick, N. J

it the ;
of New

All Hit Mlowiiii tract or parcel of
lanu1 and premiies hereinafter particu-
larly Ascribed, situate, lying and be-
ing in ihf City of Perth Amboy. In the
County of Middlesex and the State of
New jersey.

All thJllut. being P«rt of Block 52
as laid duwn un the map of lands of
the Middlesex. Land Company.

BEGINNING on the aouttierly line of
Gordon Street, diMant easterly 125 fe<t
frimi the rurner of laid line with 111*
.-ant line of Second Street, and running
thence >1) eaiterly along said Street,
26 fi-ei. running thence (2) southerly
purallel with Second Street, 100 fe«t.
1 uniting thence (3) weiterly parallel
with Gordon Street. 25 feet; and run-
ning thenw H) northerly parallel willi
Second Street. 100 feet 10 Gordon Street,
mid the Beginning.

TOGETHER with Ifie driveway us
deacrlbrd in an agreement dated Jan-
uary 26, 1M4 and recorded In the Of-
fice of the Clerk of Middlesex County
In Deed Book 771, page 220.

Bolng the premises commonly known
and designated as No, 213 Gordon
Street, j'erth Amboy, N. J.

The approximate amount of the de-
tr't to be satisfied by said sale is ihf
aun> of Five Thousand Three Hundred
N'lne-y-twu Dollars,IJ5.3920O), logethti
with the n)8t.4 of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rlghls. privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise, appertaining.

F. HERDMAN HARDING.
Sheriff

ELMER E BROWN',
t264ti Solicitor.
10m, IS, 22. 29; llm, 5,

gel
idCtl

. . . . hit wife, to Bent Bakot and Ann*
Bakoa, hl« wife, recorded In Book 913
cif deeds, page 431:

Frederick Welgel and Catherine Wei-
gel, hla wife to. Steve Hananyl and
Julia Harsanyl, his wife, recorded In
Book 913 of deedi, p t n 147:

Frederick Weigel and Catherine Wel-
gel. his wife, to Balaio Nagy and Eliz-
abeth Nagy. husband and wife, record-
ed in Book 914 ot deedj, page 224;

Magyar Realty and Construction
Company to Jonathan Realty Corpor-
ation, recorded in Book M0 of deeds,
P>«« 567;

Magyar Realty and Construction
Company to Edwin L. Flanagan, re-
corded in Book 947 ot deedi, page 636:

Magyar Realty and Construction
Company to Annie Kovacn, recorded
in Book 957 of deeds, page 309:

Magyai Realty and Construction
Company to Edwin L. Flanagan, re-
corded In Book 965 ot deeds, page 298:

Magyar Realty and Construction
Company to Stephen Petro and Mar-
garet I Petro, his wife, recorded in
Book 965 of deeds, page 597.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree tn be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of all thousand eight hundred
seventy-seven dollars (16.877.00) to-
gether with Ilia costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, tieredltamenls "and
appurtenance! thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

P. HERDMAN HARDING
Sheriff

THEODORE STRONG * BON,
162.58 Solicitors.
10m, 22, 29: llm, 5, 12.

'S SALE
IN CHANCEST OF NEW JEESEY -

Between CA3L K. WITHERS, Com-
missioner ot Banking and Insurance
of tb« State of New Jersey, etc
Compltlnt, and JOHN NAGY and
B U Z A B B T H NAQT, his wife, et alt ,
Defendant*. Ft. Fa. for the sale of
mortgaged preralMi dated October 1,
1937.
By virtue of the above itated writ

0 me directed and delivered, 1 will
to tale at public vandue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 24TH DAY
NOVEMBER A- D., 1937

. two o'clock, standard lime, In the
afternoon ot the uld day,
Sheriff» Office in the City
Irunswlck, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel ot
land and premise! hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
<ng in the Township of Woodbridge,
m the County ot Middlesex and State
jf New Jer»ey.

Being known and designated u the
easterly halt ot Lot number thlrty-
threc (33) on a map entitled "Green
Hills" map ol property tltuaud tt
Fords, belonging to William, George
and Arthur Dunham, Mason * Smith.
Surveyors, Perth Amboy, New Jerny,
.November 1809.

Beginning at t'ie Intersection of the
northerly line ot Wildwood Avenue

•1th the weiterly line of Rldgedale
lace; running thence (1) westerly

along the northerly line ot Wildwood
Avenue, twenty five (25) teet to a point;
thence (2) northerly and parallel with
Rldgedale Place, one hundred fifty
(150) feet lo a point; thence (3) east-
erly and parallel with the first de-

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO CONTB.ACTOBS

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Board of Fire Commissioners of
Fire District No. 1, Woodbridge Town-
ship, New Jersey, for certain altera-
tions and additions to Fire Headquar-
ters. School Street. Woodbridge New
J .
Jeraey.

Bide shall be made
d

out on forms

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY ~

Between CARL K. WITHERS, Com
missioner of Banking and Insurance
of the- State of New Jersey. * c , Com-
plainant, and JOSEPH TOTH, ROSE
TOTH, his wife, et al, Defendants,
Fi. Fa. for the gale of mortgaged
premiao dated October 4, 1037.
By virtue of the above stated Writ

to me directed and delivered. 1 .wn
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE 24TH DAY
OF NOVEMBER A. D., 1937

at two o'clock Standard Time ln th<
afternoon of the said day, at the Stu-r
iff's Office in the City of New Bruns-
wick, N. J,

II was ordered, adjudged and do
-reed t'jut the Unity-live shares of cu<
sual a.ock rue ot the .Citizensa ot the .Citizen
-.uiiuiug and Loan Association uwue
j y ms said Joseph 10th, on whic
uere is due to him WlO.fru, and assign

-u oy him to the Citizens Building am
uoim Association as collateral aecunt
ior iiieiiaiu l o n l i t lde^iiai

01 c
h

loun ue mat sold and u'
ertam mortgaged premise;

scribed course twenty-five (25) feet to
a point; thence (4) southerly and along
the westerly line of Rldgedale Place,
jne hundred fifty (150) feet to Uie
point or place of beginning.

Being the premises commonly known
and designated as No. 60 Wildwood
Avenue, Fords, New Jersey.

The approximate amount of the judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale is the

sum of Two Thousand Three Hundred
Fifty-Eight Dollars <e,358.OO) together
with the coats of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging OT
11 anjrwtte appertaining.

F. HERDMAN HARDING.
Sheriff,

HUYLER B. ROMOND.
$27 73 Solicitor
lOm, J9; lira, 6-1J-19. 37.

supplied for that purpose and ahall be
delivered tu the Board of Fire Com-
missioners, at Fire Headquarters.
School Street, Woodbridge. New Jer-
sey, or prssented In person at the
meeting to bii held in Fire Headauw-
ters. School Street, Woodbridge, New
Jersey, on the evening of Nov. 12, 1937.
at eight o'clock P. "U. Standard time.

All work shall be done In accordance
with plans and specifications prepared
for same by. A. IUsimissen, Architect
280 Hobart Street,1 Perth Amboy, New
Jersey.

For the convenience and use of in-
tending bidders, plans will be loaned
to them on or utter October 29. 1937,
upon depositing cash or a certified
check for the amount of $10.00 at the
office of the Architect. 280 Hobaifi

• Street, Perth Amboy, New Jersey, lor
each branch of the work.

Plans will be Issued until the supply
Is exhaus'ed, but-ut all times a set of
plans and specifications will be avail-1 ^ - 1 . . >••• «">uun
able for Inspection at the office of the *'u""-'|P|y ''^ty (50) feet from the 111-
Architect. } j -elae,';Uu"o, »t the Southerly line of

Contractors wfio are uiiable to ob-
tain a set of pl&na and specifications,

• may avail ftemsefveaof tne privilege,
of estimating on these plans and spe-
cifications during business hours on
any business day.

B«for« cash or certified checks are
returned, a forfeit' of fifty per cent
(50%) of the deposit will be required
of any bidder or bidders who fall to
submit an es'lmale after receiving
plans and specifications tor this pur-
pose.

Bids shall be rendered separately for
all branches as follows:—

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION-Com-
prlelnK all masonry, carpentry,
steel and iron, roofing, and paint-
Ing, and certain electrical work.

PLUMBING
HEATING
All bids must be accompanied by ti

'certified check, upon a National or
State Bank, drawn to the order of the
Board of Fire. Commissioners, Fire
District No. 1, Woodbridge. N. J., In
the various amounts, as follows:—
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION $400.00
PLUMBING 10000
HEATING 10000

binding the suro-saful bidder or bidders
to execute the contract If awarded to
him or them, and If he or they fall to
do so within, ten days after being
awarded the contract or contracts, the
amount of tlui certified check shall be
forfel'ed M liquidated damage? and

, placed to the credit of the Board of
Fire Commissioners. i

Theaucoessful bidder will be requir-
ed to furnish a Surety Bond In t*ie
Statutury form, satisfactory to the
Board of Fire Comndasloners for the
full amount of his or their contract,
within ten days after the contract is
awarded, for the full completion of the
work according to plant and specifi-
cations.

The Board of Fire Commissioners re-
serve the right to reject any or all bids

Signed. Board of Fire. Commls-
tlonera.
Fire District No. 1,
Woodbridge. N. J.

By:-Wllllant Treen. President
Attest Alfred Markowsky,

inucll
wun the appurtenances, In the suid un
of complaint 111 saiu cause parlictilaiT
« t 10IV.1, and described, Uiul is lo aay

AUL those certuin lois, tracts ur par
eels 01 land anil premises, hereinailei
»wt>culaily described, situate, lyini
Mui being la the Townsinp ol Wooi
oridge. in the County of Middlesex mid
Jiate of isew Jersey. •

"' MG at a point in the Wedl-
Colunibus Avenue distant

.eioemou 01 me Southerly line of
jougias Street with the Wejttrly line
-ii saiu Uolunibna Aveaue and ruimiuE
.ueiice (1) Westerly at right anglea tu
Jie sHid Wemerly line ut Columbus
Avenue, one tiunUred UU0) feet; thence
U)- running .Southerly in a line parai-
.«l with tlie said Westerly line of Col-
ambus Avenue fifty (60) feet; thence
id) running Easterly In a line paral-
lel with the first described course one
uuudred (100) feet and thence (4) North
ejly and along the said Westerly line
of Columbus Avenue, fifty (B0) feet to
Uie point or place of Beginning.

Bounded Northerly Dy Lot No 3«
wVeaierly by the Easterly boundary lino
uf Lot t-,0. 36. Southerly by the North-
erly boundary lines of Lota Numbers
M, 45, 4b and 47 and Easterly bv the
said Westerly line of cSlu'nbui * « -

UE1NG Known as lota numbers Thlr-
y',u, ,'??' a u d For'y I40' oa a map

6i titled Map of Perth Amboy Heights'
Woodbridge Township, Middlesex
.,?n

Uniy^*Wofe^y ' surveyed by Lar-

h. J. 10; 29: 11: 5,

y,
Secretary

SHERIFF'S .SALE
IN CHANCERT OF NEW JERSEY
Between Elisabeth Briard Strong, Com-
plainant, and Magyar Realty and Con-
struction Company, et tit.. Defendants.
FI Fa. for the sale of mortgaged

By virtue uf the above stated Writ,
tu nut directed and delivered, I will ex-
pose to sal« at public vendu* on
WEDNESDAY. THK 17TH DAY <W

NOVEMBER, A. D., 18J7
at two o'clock Standard Time In UM
afturiiuou of the said day. at the Sher-
iffs Office, ln the City at New Brun*
»iek. N. J.

All the following tract or parcel ot
land and prunUcn hereinafter partlc-
ui.rly dewirllMd, altuaU. Wing sad b*
i»g In the City of New Bruaawiek, In
the County of Middle**, M d 8UU U
New JerMy

BEGINNING on the southerly Una ot

eV^^rn:
Belngtlie premises cummonly Juiown

ahd designated as No. 32 Columbus
Avenue, Perth Arr.ljy Heights, New

1I10 approrimate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of Four Thousand Seven Hundred
Sixty-Seven Dollars (W.767.00) together
wltti the costs of this sale

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belunging lit
in anywise ajipertalniug.

HTHERDMAN HARDING,

HENRY K GOLENBOCK, S h "
*38WJ Solicitor.
lOni, 28; l lm, 5-12-19. 37.

AH

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
SURROGATE'S COURT

NOTICE
personal concerned may take

notice, that the Subscriber, Adminlslra
ir|x etc., vf WILLIAM F DAVIS de-
ceased. Intends to exhibit her interme-
diate account to the Orphans' Court fur
the County of Middlesex, oil Friday
the Seventeenth day of December 1H31
at 10 A M . in the Term uf December!
1937, for settlement and allowance; the
same being first audited and stated t y
the Surrogate,

Dated: ' October aSth, 1JH7.

BESSIE A. DAVIS,
Administratrix

WILLIAM A SPENCER. E»<i.
Counsellor at Law,
313 Sute Street,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Proctor.
51—Hni-5,U,IM6:12-S.

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY 09 NBW JBK8BY

Between EUGENE V1KRBCK, Re-
ceiver ot the First National Bank
and Trust Company uf Woodbridge,
New Jeraey. Complainant, and RO-
8ALBA D. H1UOINS. widow, Defend,
ant, FI. I'D for the sale of mortgaged
prtmlsM dated October 15. 1S8T.premise! da October 15. 1S8T.
By virtue Of the above itated Wilt,

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between LOUIS BAMBERGER, Com-
plainant, and STEVE (SlEl'HEM
VUSKO, and MARY YUSKO, his wife,
et. nla, Defendants, Fi. Fa. for the
sale of mortgaged premises dated
October 25. 1937.
by virtue of the above stated Writ, tu

me directed and delivered, I will -ex-
pose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE FIRST.DAY OF

• DECEMBER A. D., 1937
at two o'clock Standard Time in the
afternoon ol the said day, at the Sher-
iff's Office in the City of New Bruns-
wick. N. J.

ALL those certain tracts or parcels
of land and premises, hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying anil
being In the Township of Woodbridge,
In the County ot Middlesex and State
of New Jei'sey.

F1B8T TBACT: BEGINNING at a
stake planted on the Southerly side or
road leading from Uniontown to Wood
bridge, at a corner of other lands 0
said Appiegate, said stake being disianl
two chains and ninety links in a North-
westerly direction from a Poplar tree,
being tne Northerly corner of lands of
Charles R. Appiegate, and from said
beginning (bearing as per date of June
1886) South fifty-three degrees and sin-
teen minutes West, eleven hundred and
seventy-five feet and one tenth of a toot
along other lands of ftie said Henry J
Appiegate to a stake planted ln the lint
ot land now or late ot George Brown;
hence along said Brown's land North
orty-one degrees and thirty-seven

minutes West four hundred and thirty-
three feet and nlne-teriths of a foot ti
a stake planted in the line of other
lands of Charles S. BloomAeld; thence
North fifty-two degrees and twenty-
four minutes East, eleven hundred and
ninety-two feet along said BloomAeld
land to a stake planted on tfie South-
rly aide of the aforesaid Road; thence

South thirty-Hint degrees aad twenty-
minutes East, four hundred' and Afty
feet and seven tenths of a foot to the
place of BEGINNING, containing twelve
acres of land.

SECOND TRACT; BEGINNING kt
the. Northwest corner of land late if
Edgar Freeroun (now of C. R. AppL-
gate) on the Southerly side of the road
leading trom Unlontowu to Wood-
bridge; thence runnnlng along said
Freeman's line South flfty-oue degrees
and fifteen minutes West seventeen
chains and IMrtv links to a willow
tree In low ground pn the line of George
Brown's land; thence North forty-four
degrees West three chains and fifty-
eight links to a stone planted and at
the intersection of other lunds of the
said Charles S. Bloomfteld;
North fifty-three degrees and thirty
minutes East, seventeen chains and
ninety links to said road; thence South
forty-one degrees East two chains and
ninety links lo a Poplar tree or plao
of BEGINNING: containing five,acres
and seven tenths of an acre, be the
same more or less.

THIHD TBACT; BEGINNING at a
pott on the Southerly side ut the road
leading from.Iselln to Woodbridge, at
a corner of lands now or formerly of
Henry K. Appiegate, the said post be-
ing distant six hundred forty-two and
four hundredth^ feet from a .Poplar
tree, being the Northerly corner ot
lands of Charles K. Applegal*, and
frdln aald beginning Sout*i fifty-three
degree* forty-Avt minutes West one
thousand one hundred and ninety twu
and twelve hundredths feet to a pout:
thence North forty degrees twenty and
one-half minutes West Heven hundred
and twelve and fifty-two hundredth!
feet; thence North fifty-one degree*
thirty minutes East one thousand two
hundred and seventeen and tour tiuu-
dredtht feet to said Road; thence along
the, Southerly side of said Road South
thirty-eight degrees one minute But
seven hundred thirty-nine and tweuty
eight hundredth* feet to the place of
BBfilNNINU

Tie approximate amount of the d»-.
cr«« tu be untuned by said sale la the
sum of Nineteen Thousand Nin« Hun-
dred Fourteen Dollars ($11,114.00) to-
gether with the costs of this wle

Together with all and singular the
rights, prlvlloges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto, belonging or
lu anywise appertaining.

F HERDMAN HARDING,
Sheriff

HLTNKY, HAJiDIN * SKINNER.,

)ASH D1XON T TWO ADOSIANS STILL
TANO. THE DISINTEGRATION

RAY DOFS NOT AFFECT

QUICKLY PUTS
DISINTEGRATION &UN INTO
ACTION. THEV F»LL LIKE FLIES
8EFOPE ITS

ON THE TOP OF THf
SHIP FPOM nARS THE_N PLAV
THEIR DEADLV RAY UPON HIM

DEADLY
MAS NO

HIM / / /

KNOCKED OUT OF DASH'S HAND
CAN DASH 00 A&AINSF

H, T. Him.,DETECTIVE RILEY

you SUOOE»«LVSOCK/ 9y/, wow ><xi w e a r
TDv/OBKOU HIM"

HOIST VOUR DUKES.

HIS

US FAMILY

THE StVEKTW

DOLLARS
HCM COME?

LITfLEBUDDY Bruce Stuart

BUT SHE Y
\MOWT LET N

WELL.TOV/CriCEt? V/HO TME
OLDEST PESSOW »S IV5

OWE
P«DIM> HERE- IS

THt RATTLING BftOWNS
0, fjEA^ I'M THe1

HAWI&ST WJOHA/O

LATWGR. P shocrTH, TH£ FIRST
TO iSHA\J€ - SHAAI/AiG MAS B£EX1

RAZOR.
MAAJUFACTOR6RS - B*JT IT HAS

OWS6EU - AJT
POST S A

» COMET*.
A AtULTlTVlbe op-
rum •

IN SLANG By ObOKGE ADB

THE
FABLE

OF THE
SEARCH
FOR THE

RIGHT
HOUSE

AkO HO*
MR J. JUMP
HA.0 HER
ANNUM.

ATTACK

MOTHER m% LOOKING FOR

A HOUSE THAT HAO TWICE

AS MANY CLOSETS AS

ftOOW|S KHQ A SOUTHERN

EXPOSURE ON ALL 4 SiO£&

HA.0 5A.WPi.ED EVERY
WARO IN THE CITY

M>.u
4t-Um-5,U,l>,lf

SolldloM.

WAS K JNOfBU AT

REASOHS POR

THE LEASE 8JCK

AT THE LANDLORD-

ACCOUNT Of A ROACH

HOW ABOUT PARADISE?. WHEN tit GET
THERE OO WE MOVE,?' ASKED MR. Jurvyp.
MRS. SAID "IT DePENDS ON WHETHER
OR NOT THE RudS FlTVLET US.HOPE

FOR THE BEST - SAID MR J '

REG'LAR FELLERS Not So By Gene vrnt's
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IJUVINATED BARRON ELEVEN TO MEET CARTERET TOMORROW AT CARTERET
PORTS

ECHOES
By George Molnar

Thiit grand oW political battle may be over, but
^bridge will see a greater struggle tomorrow when
( lYisco's "Red Devils" meet Coach McCarthy's aerial
,,s m all important county tussle at Carteret. The

inincii are confidant that they will ground the aerial
, k for which Cartereters are principally known. Not
iluit, but they promise to use all their weight in plow-

umliM- the weaker McCarthy forward wall.
Carteret had a grand time bowling over what little

Losition they nudged into, but then along came an un-
own team from Garfield as their latest opponent. The

was postponed from the previous Saturday on ac-
: of wet grounds which would have proven disas-

DU) to the aerial minded lads. Be that as it may, Mon-
y came and Carteret went. The Big Garfield eleven
)WM1 Carteret real football by stampeding onward
three touchdowns, one better than Carteret could

•mint for by passing their heads off. !

Then again, our own Barrons didn't look like world
[,!> against a much weaker Manasquan high. The back-

Id fumbled consistently during the first quarter and for
uli it looked as though the ball would change sides

frequently than expected. Stellar performances on
parts of Pochek, Launhardt, Leyh and Leffler in block-

i kirks and recovering fumbles lead easy paths for
[bridge touchdowns. For a while it looked as though
iicsmen would be heroes, but along came Johnny Kor-
•n with his brilliant runs and two touchdowns to win

| game.
No little credit goes to Chick Chaplar for his sweep-

end runs which pulled us out of many tight holes.
i- lad who wasn't expected to play this season on ac-

kunt of an operation is showing to a good advantage
crtheless. Well, with "Cook" L>unn and Bob Schwen-
back the Barrons should be at full strength for the

pys, in blue from Carteret. If the locals can stop King
I Kopin from snaring passes all afternoon, then 1 pre-

id a Woodbridge high victory. Otherwise it will be a
I story.
I'oach Lincoln Tamboer of the Barron hoop squad is

|ni on plans for the coming season. He has his lads hard
ui k three days a week and already has cut his work

|s Hind to 24 men. It does seem evident that he will bat
rough a successful season. And no small wonder

:• is plenty of material to choose from, but let's hop
•• will never be a repition of that sixteen straight de-

its season we were forced to swallow with agony a few
its ago.

There are rumors around that boxing will be added
the list of athletic activities at the Woodbridge high
ool. Ho wtrue the statement may be, I do not know,
t I do know that if boxing is adopted I can predict a

mlid following. 1 know for a fact that boxing is a
ell drawing card. Prep schools and colleges all over
country report sell-outs at every fight. In fact, there
many schools who rate boxing over football for pop-
rity. I sincerely hope that the sport is added to the
rronV list this fall. More about it later.
IIK'.HUGHTS OF THE WEEK:—"Porky" Pochek

KORZOWSKI AND CHAPLAR LEAD
WOOD. ATTACKJN MANASQUAN

WOODBRIDOE.--Starting off as if their hands were
well buttered to fumble three times in the first few min-
utes of play, Nick Prisco's Barron eleven eventually over-
came their weakness and scored after only five minutes of
play in the first quarter against a much weaker but deter-
mined Manasquan eleven Friday night at the Water's
Stadium in Perth Amboy. The final score found the "Red
Devils" two touchdowns better than the shoremen who t,o
date have yet to look impressive to their bedridden mentor.

As usual, it was Johnny "Gutch"
Korzowski who furnished the
thrills tor the evening. The Berr«n
backfield ace scored both touch-
downs lor the Priscomen as near-
ly three thousand fans cheered
wildly. The initial tally came when
"Porky" Pochek, filling "Cook"
Dunn's vacancy in the line, block-
ed Bort's kick on the Manasquan
35 yard line. The pigskin was re-
trieved by Walter Launhardt, act-
ing captain, who raced to the Man

isquan 3 yard marker before he
as pulled down from the rear.

iorzowski plunged through for
he touchdown on the next play to
iut the Barrons in the lead. The

extra point failed when another
Lne smash was attempted.

The visitors were stubborn
hroughout the entire game de-

spite the fact that they were no
match for the heavier Woodbridge
earn. Their main asset was Wood-
ridge penalties which often

placed them in favorable positions.
NO less than five 15 yard penal-
ies for holding in the line pre-

vented the locals from penetrating
deeper- into the opposition's terri-
tory.

Clark,

RETURN TO LINE-UP CARTERET HIGHLY FAVORED OVER
BARRONS: GAME STARTS AT 2 :15

Manasquan's colored
flash, did most of the ground gain
ing for the shoremen. Hiss pass
ing was destined for no great
worth for nearly every one o:
them was knocked down by th<
Barron secondary. The splendii
end skirting of "Chick" Chaplai

Johnny Kortowski

RUMBLINGS
on the Alleys

By Wm. "Juicy" Faubl

the E. R. Finn Insurance men, who
were bowling with a blind." I wish
those "peddlers" would get organ-
ized.

"Skyball" Dick Krohne,

"Slugger" Gadek are on the outs again . . . Several
> atfo they played checkers on the bench, but Pochek
; playing regular and leaving Willie alone . , . Gad-
! id because "Porky's" cows are always in his back-...

. . Wrestling will be within the law at the Parish
•>''. . George Sedlak, recently elected Justice of the
>. will conduct the classes. The former bone crusher
'ip-top shape and hopes for a large class of grunters
I JW'S about it fel las?. . . It seems that new ideas never
'•minuting from Sam Gioe's n\lggin • . . Sam should.; Q " ^ a'ga '̂pdvTdVis'worttTby

reminded many fans of Lou Wag'
gonhoffer who viewed the fracai
from the sidelines.

In the third quarter Korzowsk
and Chaplar again put on a run'
ning- exhibition^ which really show
ed the true worth ol the Pricomen
Midway through the period Was
ielik caugh Bort's punt on Manas-
quan's 45 and ran to the 39. The
ball was advanced by bounds to
the Manasquan 15 yard line. A
brilliant drive through center by
Chaplar brought the ball to the 4
yard iine. Again it was Korzowski
who tucked the leather under his
arms and scampered across the
line untouched by the enemy to
make the score stand 12 to 0. Bill
Patrick pulled' out of the line to
attempt a drop kick, but it went
wide by ten feet.

The remainder of the game
found the locals threatening but
penalties stopped many a spirited
drive. Neither side was very suc-
cessful in aerial work.

Prisco sent in his second string
backfield after the second touch-
down and saw the lightweights
pick up plenty of yardage before
they were forced to kick and lose
the ball. Gadek, Wasielik and Chap
lar gained 25 yards in five play:
during the sub \ invasion. Willii

To start the ball rolling again
this week, at the Craftsmen's al-
leys the Spike Olsen bunch nicked
the Black Cats from Avenel in two
out of three hard fought games,
and The Sewaren A. A. with "Cin-

. . . . „ , , ... z<^' Zuccaro doing most of the
aquan booted to Korzowski on the l f l o o r w o r k ^

Woodbridge 30 and ran two yards' ' • f

jefore he was nailed. Johnston, on
flanker, carried the ball for nine

aids. Korozowski followed with
in 8 yard gain. Chaplar then fum-
iled and lost nine yards. Another
'umble and a 15 yard penalty made
the Woodbridge team look sick.
The break came when Pochek
blocked the kick and Launhardt
placed it on the Manasquan 3 from
where Korzowski tallied. After sev
eral unsuccessful attempts by'
:iark to gain by passing had fail-

ed, Bort was forced tq punt. Kor-
zowski's kick later on was nearly
blocked and went for only five
yards.

Tba Second Quarter
The feature of the second quart--

f was a 67 yard kick l?y Kor-
Rwski whieh placed -the visitors
in a hole, They however managed
to shake off the jinks when the
Barrons were tfgain penalized 15
yards for holding. Clark's passing
again went haywire and Bort was
forced to kick, but Fred Lehy
crashed through to block the kick
on the Manasquan 25. Al Leffler,
stellar end for the Barrons, recov-
red the pigskin on the 23. Kor-
;owski then tried the air for yard-

who

puffed vp over his three two hun-
dred games, 207, 201 and 228. May
be he was just showing off to his
new little grandson.

• •
"Sweater" , Olsen looked kinda

tired Wed. nite in the match, (hi
blamed it on the eletcion celebra
tion), but I noticed in the last
frame of the
they needed a

last match, when
'spare" to help win

that match, he "covered the wood'
like Joe Falcaro. Somebody crack
ed at the alleys that "Spike" wai
going to have his wife cut tha1

"well-stretched" sweater of his in
to five parts and make sweater:
for his team.

• • t

The Parkway Pinners nt the Rec
•iition alleys took the lead again
lis week in thc Rec. League when
ley whitewashed tlio Schwart'z
lub three straight. The RDG ol-
ice boys did likewise to the Try
;ar lumber Co., lads, and the RDG
'ire Co., were nosed out in their
'irst game with the Avenel club
nd took only two which dropped
hem into second place this week,

• • •
There was very few 200 games

:his week at the Habich 'chutes'
maybe the election celebration had

lot to do with it. J. Yustak of the
Fire boys get a 226, P. La Russo
and "Mickey" Dapolito got a 217
and 208 respectively. "Mickey"
must have taken that "Alcoholic
treatment" I told his about. 'Billy'
Skay oj the Parkways beat the two
hundred mark by one pin, and D.
Noe of the same club got the best
200 of the week,, a 235, which also
gave him free beer for a week (if
he drinks by himself.)

omorrow afternoon local grid
fans will have an opportunity to see their favorite Barron
eleven match their strength against Cartcret's much pub-
licized aerial offense al the new Carteret stadium. The
Carteret coached eleven undor the montorship of McCar-
thy at present rules a heavy favorite over the locals.

Nick Prisco has driven his charg
liuvder this week than any be-

fore for the all important tussle.
Ho is well satisfied with their show
ing and is confident that his boys
will come through. The return of
Johnny "Cook" Dunn has bolster-
ed the line into full strength. Bob
Schwenzer, uce blocking back of
the Barrons, will also be ready by
game time. Both boys took light
workouts to strengthen their bruis
ed hips and legs.

McCarthy will have a decided
advantage over the locals since he
lias had two weeks to bring his
boys into top flight condition af-
ter a hectic loss to a powerful Gar-
field eleven. Reports from the en-
emy camp have it that Doug King,
former Legion second sucker and
leading touchdown getter in the

WOODBRIDGE f . G.
BIG FIVE SHOWS
ABUNDANT SPEED

WOODBRIDGE. Thc Wood-
bridge F. C. Big Five is rapidly
rounding into form for the coming
Msketball campaign.

The Big Five has had two prac-
ices thus far and are showing a
lashy passwork attack, and are

sharpening up their shooting eye

ige but the alert Clark intercept-
ed the pass on his twenty yard
marker. This time the Squanners
ried all ground plays and were
breed to give up the ball. Korzow-
;ki faded back to pass again. Was-
elik was blocked on .his run to
mare the ball and Umpire Bald-

in called interference on Manas-
.uan to giye the ball to the "Red
Devils" on the Manasquan 20 yard
line. Another 15 yard * penalty
stopped the Barrons. On the next
play, Bossett intercepted a Barron

tanner year in basketball this season . . . I t ' s get-
i)t! a habit with him to succeed in all attempts . .

Ihote of you who miwed tha Perth Amboy-New-
uuwick game U«t week nnis««d a thriller . . . It wa»

iije to tee who could be ttopped ftr»t, Andy Beno,
New Bruruwick a l l - iUt*. or Frank Bancer, Tex

'"•»'» one man backfi«ld . . . The question wa» decided
>• final quarter with only 30 seconds left to play . . .
is Beno who whizzed around right end to ftcore the

1 core of the game . . . I still think Andy i» the best
l-toter I've ever M«n around these part* . . . HU fre-
«l fumbling didn't «top him one bit, for whenever he

led and loit yardage, he picked it up the next time.
'II Uenhardt, Beno's running mate, w a a t h e o n l y

!}•'•>• .,i, the field who failed to remove his helmet when
•i Hi Amboy band played the national anthem . . .

Leahy, former Barron athletic ace and more re-
n.imected with the American Legion nine, was home
'• weekend with a broken collarbone . . . Gene re-
I !h<> injury in a football tfame between the Villano-
"'•s and the Princeton 150 pound team last week.
'Jury is identical with that of Lou Wajjojihoffer s .
"i«'i- when George Wasielik will get rid of that old

f<-dora he sporte whenever he removes his head*

I'll betcha he wears.it to bed.
Woodbrtfg* football fan. .hould be proud that

' team was tha only one to »core on New BrwuwicH,
Wed first in New J«r»ey football ranks

plunging which won much praise
for him.

The First Quarter
The quarter opened after Man

AVENEL PANTHER
ELEVEN TALLIES
THIRD STRAIGHT

AVENEL.—Winning their third

This Jost guy, an importation
from the "Rec." chutes who was
picked up by the Olsen five done
some nice shooting for his team,
averaging better than 200 for the
night "Russ" Lorch is still "bang-
ing" away at the wood at a good
clip, getting his usual 200 average.

• • •
The "Black Cats" were all dress

ed-up in their new shirts, and they
looked swell. "Bill" Perna their
manager said when his boys hit

• • •
There were two "moonlighters"

hit this week (that is, 111 with a
roof on the top). A. Kant of the
Schwartz' got the first one and C
Peterson of • the Try gar Lumber-
jacks got the other. I suggest Waif
Habich give a prize for the oni
getting the most "moonlighters'
for the season.

league, is ready to lead the assault
on the Barrons. Kopin, Lukasiak,
Smutko, Kantor and the rest of the
McCartnymen are confident of a
victory.

The Barrons likewise have
inkling towards winning the game
The "Red Devils" cried "bring on

arteret" after they had beaten <i
anasquan eleven last Friday
ight at the city stadium-12 to 0.
he game will be without a doubt
.osely watched by all interested

either of the teams.
Prisco will probably start Schus
r and Leffler at ends, Patrick
id Simonsen at tackles, Dunn

md Laundhardt at guards, Leyh
t center, Chaplar at quarterback,
ichwenzer and Chaplat at half-
iacks and Korzowski i t fullback.

their stride,
em.

there's no stopping

• • •
The E. R. Finn Co., pinners with

their capt. W. Skay, (who must
have taken the hint last week., av-
eraging 220 for the night, dropped

'.a pair to the Sewaren A. A. It was

There was a little mix-up, at ttv
Peanut league, lately, but at
meeting held last night everythini

Lwas straightened out and the boy;
lare all satisfied that the leagu<
will finish in big style. There wl!
be a banquet at the end of the sea
si>n when the prize money will '
presented.

• • •
Tonight's match'at the Mt. Car

mel. alleys brings togethed th
Braves and Juicy's Nut Club. Th
Braves arej leading the league wit]
a comfortable margin, but I thin1

the "Nufs" won't crack and w
take at least two, I hope. ^

pass. The half ended with the lo- "a shame to waste those three games
als in possession ef the ball on
he midfield stripe.

The Third Quarter
Woodbridge kicked off to Clark

on, his fifteen yard marker. The
colored marvel
Barron tacklers

eluded
before

several
he was

They
• - notch ahead of the all powerful Bloomfield

ev<='« according to the new football rating iy»tof used
1 "'« »ut e . . . No woader Walter Uunhardt ihuw» on

. The smallest man iff the line works hard-
11 •*'. , n y o w „, prikCtic«i. . ; Should the Barrons de-
1 C*rw>r«t, yours truly will h*v« to treat all the boys

lu i»»«y*d in the game . . . My pal, Bick Biw»l, made
! llci for me . . . Nice fellow . . . And I wat nowhere
"uht when he made the tempting wager with th* B*r-

1 mppoie they'll U*e every sub to get even with,
«ut who c a r e * . . . I still hope the BarroW win .

, 1 hope everyone of you will be there to cheer
. BEAT CARTERET!on

ralght victory, Spnday
the Avenel Panthers

October
subdued

Woodbridge Cyclone by a score
25 to 0. The Panthers scored in

very period. Thp first soore was
lade by Jaeger, Panther right end
hen he caught a 20 yard pass

!rom Kurucza and went across
tanding up.,A few minutes later
imak, the Panther left end,
aught a 30 yard pass, thrown by
Salvia. The other scores were
made by, Markulin and Kurucza
ullback and quarterback of the
'anthers. The Cyclones were bad-
jr outclassed both on the offense
ind defense. The Panthers still re-

main undefeated, untied and un-
uocerd upon. The following statis-
tics show clearly thc superiority of
he Avenel eleven.

stopped on* .his 42. Bossett picked
up six yards, but Bort's fumble
which was recovered by Al Leffler
ended an eatly quarter threat. Aft-
er an exchange of kicks, the Bar-
rons, lead by Korzowski and Chap
lar, marched to the four yard line
from where Korzowski scored. The
entrance of a host of Barron subs
found the Barrons in a gaining
mood until Wasielik fumbled to
give Manasquan the ball on their
own 20. G«is' interception o'
Clark's pass was another feature
•jf the quarter.

The Fourth Quarter
The Barron regulars returned at

the start of the final frame, but
they showed none of their original
pep. Korawski kicked frequently
in order to prevent a Manasquan
threat. Clark took to the air in an-

by popping the ball onto the loop
lrom all angles.

The locals are using the Parish
house court for their workouts.

The addition of Percy Wukdvtts
and "Yoke" Gtynese to the local
quintet this year adds greater paw
or on both the defense and offense.

In the practices Wukovets and
Fritz Leffler work in the center
circle with "Soapy" Mayer, Frank
Lattanzio nnd "Yoke" Geynese in
the forward berths. "Buck" Levi,
Alf Tyrell, Thomas Lattanzio, and
Joseph Lattanzio work in the
guard slots.

The Woodbridge F. C, Big Fi\e
Junior Varsity formed the oppo3-
tion for the Big Five Varsity In a
iliort and snappy practice game in
their last two workouts. The Jun-
or Varsity lined up with Freder-
cks in the pivot post, "Bibby"

ho ld the injuries of Dunn and
ichweiwer fail to improve, Pochek
will play guard, and either Wasiel-
ik or Gadek will fill in for S«hwen

ser.
Officials for the game, will be

Golden, Reed and Home. The game
will start at 2:15 p. m. at the new
Carteret Stadium in rear of the
Carteret high school.

Come on Woodbridge, BEAT
AKTERET!

•—

Bowling Results
CIVIC I.EAGUK 8CIIEUUI.K

NEXT WBKK
'lies.—Sew*areu A. A. VB. Juleit lee I
t™. — Bl»ck Cat's vs. ralku's

SEWARKN A. A. (t)
Simonsen 175 169 li
Zuccaro 190 179 1
J. Schwenzer 193 169 1.
C. Schwenzer U8 149 1
Jaeger 179 171 1

Saakes and "Lefty" Geynese in the
forward.spots with Carstenson and
Gillis in the back line and these
scrimmages aided both quintets to
get into form,

Manager Ace Lattanzio plans

but what can you do when some I
guys promise they'll be there and
then dUsapoint you.

• • •
"Windy" Jaeger, anchor man 6f

the Sewaren A. A. was down
blowin' off steam again this week.
I understand he has something to
blow about th.o, there's going to
be a visitor at ,his house in a little
while. "Congrats, old boy, I hope
he's not taking after his old man.

PICK-UPS—I hear that "Muni"
Deak, and "Bill" Perna are pass-
ing out cigars . . . maybe because
the Civic league election is com-
ing up?—"Andy" Simonsen bump-
ed into a bunch of "splits" this

Totals

W. Skay
Kuzmlak
Blind . . .
PQOB . . •
Fauble .

K. a . FINN CO (1)
225
169
125
186
171

827 846

several more practice games with
other teams in the vicinity and
then open up their regular sche-
dule about the middle of this
month.

The Lattanziomen will also enjer
the local basketball league which
will open thp first of December.

I The South Amboy Lewis A. A,
j hus aready been scheduled and
| other teams practically, scheduled
are: The South Shore Rams of
Tottcnville, Elizabeth Pioneer
Club, Newark Falcons» Maple-
wood Big Five, and Rahway Y. M.
C. A.

For games write to Joseph J,

216
131
125
169
134

week . . . don't hit em

BID DARTMOUTH
TEAM FAVORITE
OVER PRINCETON

other futile attempt. Bossett then
changed places with Clark and was
more successful in slinging the
leather. He completed a pass to
HenziUa when Umpire Baldwin
laimed interference and placed
.he ball on. the Woodbridge 10 yard'
line. Again Clark tried to pass but
joth passes went untouched in the
end zone to give Woodbridge the
ball. Chaplar and Korzowski piled
Up more yardage but the march
was stopped as the game ended.

Avenel 86 Cycknei t

L.Q.
C.
R.G.
R.T.
R.B.
QA
rLB.
H,B,
F.B.

J J. Jaeger Sakes
Crowell Fredericks
KoMr Gyenw
Huaenic Bernard
Leahy G. Van Dalen
Jones ,. G. Van Dalen
Simak MontaaoIlB
Q, Kurucza ...'..- J. Gyenes
J l i Jaeger •.... MionUicalvi
galvia McKinslt

EM

d
THR UNK-UI1:

Wvoibjhlie
Uffltr L. &
Patrick L. f.

lUnhardt (Oi. t . G. . .
_jyh C

Slmonaen ft T
Blunter R. B. ..
Chaplar Q B. ...
Juhmtun.. . . . . L. H B.

UUIWIIIW
Ajidereou (C)

.: Wou4
Jotunpn

C o l

F. B.

U
Kim

.Henillla
Clark

. Bumtali
BorlKortowak.1

WMdblUM MlllltftitUiia:
Wuittllk, Sautiier, Dubay, Ktlby, Bar
tha, Iferkulln, <Mu.

MlJMfJIUMI HUbtUfetUMU: Uifttil
Lewi*. Tleiw, Johnson, V
« * WMftor,,, ^ •

.« J 6 fr-
o o o 6 -

thrlUUrM, John Tnnulfi
N. V \T: Urnolre. Harry Baldwin, Co
mnbla; Head Unaunan, "Chet" »<>'
ahuw, BprlnrtleU.

Uanaaquan
OMMb

Rut

so good

'Andy"—"Zing" Skay said he
wouldn't bowl o.n account of his
bum leg . . . methinks he just
wants to keep that average—
"Johnny" Kuzmiaft of, the Policy
Peddlers, needed a lantern on. the
heud pin Wed. nite—"Bullet Ball"
Zuccaro should have been on a

ooting range Wed. nite . . . he
would have hit plenty "bulls-eyes
—"Muni" must be still after that
mgr. title . . . I heard that he was
putting in his bid to manage the
Sewaren A. A. soon—HEY SPIKE!
HOW ABOUT THOSE SWEA-
TERS?

WQODBRIDGE-
MANASQUAN STATISTICS

irohne

Totals 951 880
SriKK OLHKN'8 (2)

Deter 186 168
ost 196 200
i". Schwenzer 17« 220

Ol»en 170 149

Firnt Downs
d gained from

BcrtamaKe
Passes attempted
Passes completud
Yards gained on passes
P i t c e p t e d
Fumbles _
Own tumbles recovered .. a
Average distance of punts 84
Lateral» attempted J
Laterals completed
Penalties

PRINCETON.—A hi&hly-touted
)artmouth football team will cwne

Palmer Stadium on Saturday,
rmed to score its first victory
ver Princeton since the resump-
»n of the rivalry in 1933.
By chance rather than by de-

ign, the Dartmouth team of this
'all differs from its predecessors.
l place Of toe usual power attack I PSJB'S'intercepted
•hich earns Its scores the hard1™""1'1""
/ay by marching up and down the
leld, the 1937 eleven strikes sud-
lenly and effectively. Brilliant in-
lividual play has featured its early
ason games.
In the sophomore Bill Hutchin-

ion, Harvard's n&nesis, and tha
eteran Bob MacLeod, Dartmouth

nag backs of hair-trigger speed.
Fred Holingworth is regarded as
me of -the surest passers in tme
East. Up front Dartmouth has a
heavy line, .

Both teams will be endeavoring
to wipe out the memories of last
year's Unsatisfactory 13-to-13 tie
glme, in which, a crippled Prince-
ton team camtt from behind to
fequaj {he score of its more pow-
erful, Dartmouth opponent.

Of" the 17 games played sines
1887, ^-ineetan ha* won 12 and
Dartmouth three. Two have1 result-
ed in ties. 3»turday't> game will

brtdi

Totals ••• 865 826 862

•etraa
iukav
usaell

BLACK CAT TAV. (1)

1S5

180
201

ua
177
179

1M

Lattanzio, 437 School street, Wood-
bridge, or tel. 'Wood. 8-1299.

ItlHl FIKF. CO. 12)
A. Barna 1*7 176 211
B .Kollar 161 167 133
D. McDoqtum 148 196 102
J. Yustak , . . . 139 228 169 •
M. Larson 168 194 184

otals 753 958 859

194 209 215

Pirkwiyi
K d l F

BECUKATW)N I.KAOUK
W
13

Kwdlng F i n Ot 13
Aveutl Club H
fending Olltoe 1
Schw»rJi' Hbop 4
Try|&i Lumber Co 1
Tue* - T i y i " Lumbei vs. Kendlqg O.

BUO Otllee MI *shw.Hi
Tues. TryiM Lumber vs. B«»dliii Site
Wed.—F»rkw»yi vi, Aveul

u3.

1
85

Mwu
ilium

78
IT

i
45

3
1

25
2

. 2
5

BUO OFFICE (9)
. 161

La Fusso 21;!

Gill
Dapolito

136
170

161
144

166
308

Individual Virdt Gained
Woodbridge I MalMsquan

Kontowskl »l|Hen*llIa 1£
Johnston
Ciaplar
Qadek

57iCIark
01B

SSOI

SPIDER. WRECKS CAR

'Bellevilfe, 111. — Aiming a left
uppercut at « spider which lower-
ed itself In front of his face while
driving home from'work, Edward
Kraft had the unhappy experience
of having his car clip off a tele-
phone pole, bend a lire hydrant
and come to halt against a tree. He
end the spider were unharmed.

HORSE WINS, DIES
San Mateo, Calif. — Bo excited

was Howard White, 60, when thr
horse on which he had placed.

atatr «t 2 p. m. Tickets are priced
at {3.80 and ( > ^

$40, bet, won, that he fell dead

Totals 823 885
TBYGAK LUMBER CO (0)

Reager 103 184
Klein 175 195
Peterson Ill 99
Sodowaki 170 161
Lund 161 135

169
165m
1S8
189

830

127
158
172
136
16!

Totals 7 * 724 754

AVKNK1 CLUB
Oery . . , 1«5 147 171
FetUer ? 160 186 151

Herman IK 141 17
Swetlth J69 1S5 18
Hansen 162 165 16-

Totals 802 714 863

1'AKKWAYS (3)
l&l. Noe

Hansen IB*
Sable 1 «
Miller 162

,..- Skay

Tntillfl 766.

. Kant . . , . " I l l

. Gloff 120
M. Lund H*
1. Nelson 134

Handerhan .* 162

135
149

128
201

768

164
154
121
123
142

235
M»
144

147

161
124
114

Totals 671 70-1 796

PEANUT LEAGUE SCHEDULE

M.in.-A. H. i K. v». M*yer«.
Thur«l —Brav«i v .̂ Yaron
Krl JuLcys Nut Club vi Fenlck

NEW LINER FOR U. S.

Washington. — The bid of the
Newport News Company for the
construction of -a sisUr-ship- o t the
Manhattan and Washington of the
U. S. Unes at a cost of $15^50,000
was accepted on September, 30, it
was announced recently by Joseph
P, Kennedy, chairman of the U. S.
Maritime Commission Construc-
tion of Die super-liner is to begin
at once, to be computed within
852 days.

The 34,001)-ton craft" will be
built entirely of fire-resisting ma-
terial and will have accommoda-
tions for about 1,200 passengers,
and a crew of about 630.

BARRON'S FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
W. Opp.

S»pt. 2&r-Orftnge
Oct. 1—New Brunswick
Oct. 8—PMerson Central
Oct. 16—Ro*elle
Oct. 23—iPerth Amboy
Qct. 29—»M#na*quan

**Nov. 6—Carteret Home
Nov. 11—Thomas Jefferson Awny
Nov. 20— IP, A. Saint Mary's Home

26-South H
••Played »t Carteret.

7
6
6"
7
0

12

12
25

7
6
0
0
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""MgubT L : i iZrn. .U Amieals to Little ST

I Highli.ht. On The Sidelines Of Last W a y ' s General KlectionJ ^ ™ ^ ° ' p ^ f f i T c o a s t ' s 'Spoiler' .
Harvey Kelly iti the f s t ,

poll at the Town Hall had his annual election argu
ment during the costing of the ballots Tuesday
night. J. H. ThayeraHartin was called in to explain
one of the election laws and Nicholas Langan had
some interpretations of the law himself that Martin
had to agree were 0. K, Anyhow, the upshot of it
was that Officer Zuccaro had to clear the room of all
those who were not wearing badges.

• • *
Officer Joseph Farkas was on hand at the town

hall as the votes were being counted and very diplo-
matically kept all outsiders, on the other side of the
gate. Those who were buoyed up with alcoholic spirits
were gently, but oh so firmly, sent on their way.

• * *
"Nicky", the town hall telephone operator w u

swamped with calls for the clerk's office. Most of the
time the line was busy and the five trunk lines were
full waiting for a chance to be connected with Joe
Dunigan. The LEADEJi-JOl'RNAL phones also rang
steadily all night long with interested citizens inquir-

'ing as to the results of the election.
• * •

Committeeman Fred Spencer left the town hall
at 1 A, M., and went home . . . So he was not on hand
when some of the other candidates appeared . . . And
was James Schfeffnck happy! Even h;s own party
leaders thought he would be defeated because of
Thomas Fee's great popularity. But he fooled us all.

, * * *
Carmen Zullo and Nate Duff got into an argu-

ment at the Port Reading p o ,
fist fight. Someone became excited and called the
Sheriff's Office . . . But the message was given in-
correctly and the Sheriff's men rode through town
with siren wide open and went on to Carteret look-
ing for the poll.

Sewaren school, third ward, third district, w u
the firat in with tabulations at the Clerk's office shorV
ly after 10 o'clock. Charlie Kuhlman, at one of the
high school polls, usually has the honor of being the
first but this year he lost out by twenty minutes.

• * •

Stow berry Hill poll collected the crowds. Until
the very last minutes interested onlookers remained
with abated breath listening to the votes being count-

Berton Dunigan and Frank Leisen, Democratic
and Republican checkers respectively, at No. 11
School, and practically next door neighbors on Grove
street, had a debate on the number of votes counted.
Berton, it seemed had two more votes tallied than
Frank. Berton was the winner.

* • *

Among those present at Jimmer Wights open
house at 5 A. M., were: August F. Greiner. Chaney
girls, Augie LoLargo, Mr. and Mrs. John F. Hunt,
Herman Stern, Mrs. Dunham, Elsie Nemeth, Elmer
Vecsey, Windsor Lakis, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gardner,
Arthur Frantz, etc., etc. •

THREE TOWNSHIP FORDS RESIDENT
RESIDENTS HAVE KILLED ON NEW
PILOT LICENSES JOB WEDNESDAY
TO BE PLACED UNDER NEW JOHN SEREDA CRUSHED TO

FEDERAL REGULATIONS DEATH BY IRON GIRDER

SCHOOL .BOARD !
RXFKKEXDUM VOTE

Yes No Total j

First Ward:

District No. 1
District-No. 2
District No. 3
District No. 4
District No. 5
District No. 6
District No. 7

Yea
103
105
163
111
172
139
94

Ttl. No
126
80

176
228
205
167
159

Ttl

ROSARY SOCIETY
TO HOLD SOCIAL
MEETING FRIDAY

• AT ST. JAMES' AUDITORIUM,
i PLAN FOR DOOR PRIZE

Special to Leader-Journal KORDS.-John Sereda, 42. of 46 A g a i n s t

For Referendum 887
1141

WASHINGTON, L. C

residents of Woodbridge.

Th: A
men.

143
83

. 92

Memorial D i s t r i c l No- 9 _

For Referendum
st

Ward:

116
42

740

street, this place, father

will be affected by the new regu-death W>dnesd,>; whe* a twelve- JJJnrt No.
Jaions of the bureau ,i air c:m- ' - iron g.rder fell across Ms g g r ^ ^ 3

,. acco.din, to re.-o.d. oi -he bu- o J e ne * < % £ • £ £ . District No. ?., 49

tificates. however, ire not to be nounced dead on arrival.
i.ued .11 «t once on November 1.. Long Branch police »idI one 01
i . . , m-,,, Mii-N1 licenses the men working with Sereda wit- u w l u 7 '

Iyer, private pilot, limited com- and as Sereda walked between it, » J N '' 51
mercial pil.t and commercial pilot.-and another Prdcr, it fell over on D*tnct N o- »••__

transport, a pilot will have to hold of 1209 Sunset avenue, Asbury
both a commercial certificate and 1 Par*- . . . . „ COLONIA

137
174
189
155
81

151
164
139
119

1309-

48

WOODBRIDGE.—The Rosary of
St. James' church will hold a meet-
ing and social Friday night, Nov-
ember 12 at eight o'clock in at.
James' auditorium. Mrs. Andrew
Ruska will be chairman in, charge
of arrangements. Refreshments
will be served and a door prize
awarded. Committee members >are
as follows:

f ITTLE Santa Clftra, cart In
^ tht role of the -giant-killer,"
ha* been playing the part to per-
fection. Nor do the Bronco* need
ranch prompting.

With an enrollment of only
800 ton. this tin; Pacific cant
ichool probably has risen higher
and more rapidly than any other
ranking football powfer In tht
nation. And don't you think tor
» moment that the Broncos don't
constitute a ranking gridiron
power. Ask Stanford. St. Marys,
Louisiana State, and a few
others.

Santa Clara started on Its
"spoiler's career" about 1930 and
every year since then his made
life miserable tor top ranking
teams In the (V west, In addi-
tion to one or two strong Inter-
sectional opponents.

It's nothing short ot mirac-
ulous the way Buck Shaw whips
together the type of team he had
a year ago. and has again 'his
season. But every boy In tht
<chool either plays football or
has enough Interest In the gamt
to give the team every ounce of
his spirited support They make
that count at Santa Clara.

* • «
A YEAR ago Santa Clara de-
- * feated S t a n f o r d and St.
Marys among others, during the
regular season and wound up
the year In terrific style by
dumping a highly-favored Loui-
siana State eleven In the Sugar
Bowl game on New Tear's Day
Only Texas Christian, paced by
the great Sammy Baugh, was
able to set down the powerful
Broncs.

This year Shaw again bas «
top-notcher. His line average*
more than IBS pounds, and is on*
of the strongest defensive unit"
in the country When a halfback
piles Into that stone wall nt
Knows he's hit nmethlng. And
when be gains t couple of yard-
he knows he DESERVES them
tt t n t lust any halfback wh<
:an crack that Santa Clara IInf
wide open.

Outstanding In the Bronco for-
ward ramparts, are Phil Da ugh-
erty. 200-pound center who is

mtldng 1 gallant bid tot All-
America honon; and two moun-
Ulnoua tackles, Fran Cope and
Al Wolff, both of whom ecslt

no.
LMdlni UM attack In th«

btckWd, and taking up where
the great Nello Falaichi left oft
a rear tgo. it Chick Psrelko. »

' SCHOOL
HONOR Ro,

destructive luniot quarterback
who blocks like a steam rollei
and kicks 'em a country mile
Not only that, but this lad Is »
smart u they come when r
comes to selecting plays.

• • •

ITS a veteran outat whicr
1 takes the field (or Shaw. Six
of the boys are seniors and flvt
are Juniors. There's plenty 01
sophomore talent hanging around
that could grace many a varslti
elsewhere but It'll have to stand
by tor another season befor<

Two rood reasons ft* 8ant»
('lara'i tnecesc left C«*cb Bath
Shsw, and right, Ffad teacher
tj. hwky eandWsl* let Al)
America oMt«r.

swinging ln|o battle (or Santa
Clara.

The boys Idolize Shaw who
was a great tackle at Notrt
Dame in 1920 He teaches them
good, sound Notrt Dame foot-
ball, with plenty of deception
thrown in He's a pal to every
one ot his lads and If Buck cant
teach them the tricks of the
trade they )uft aren't capable of
learning.

It's a pleasure playing tot this
nandsome mentor with the pro-
file ot a movie stai. and the boys
like to combine the serious side
of the game with their pleasure
They started getting seriou; in
the season's opener, by knocking
off Stanford 13-7. and have kepi
•he pace since.

[•ehool a n n o u n c e jts
for t h e m o n t h of rv,.
low«: ''"' a;

EIGHTH GRADF •
masl, Ruth Arway ,„",
Walter Brown, Eriwv i r

•nes Dernier, J 8 I W , "
|Eugerw Gogselln, R O | , . '
I Dorothy Langan, p v .
'Gloria Sullivan, Ver',..
[Michael Uhouse
' SEVENTH ORAW j

Ernest Dubay, pr;,,
'• Margaret Ryan.
j SIXTH GRADE v

f Thomas Carney, y.ri

'James Keating T>,,' !,

inody, Mary Kcncck, T
roy, Virginia Siry \'; '
•Stephen Yusko.

FIFTH GRADE vv,
! nick, Margaret Cn,,..,
I Ann Grace, Rouen 11'.,
Hughes, Gerald Kca' K

Laughlin, Stephen r t

FOURTH GRAUh; k,
masi, Margaret Colic,
lowska, James Snvrf.'.,

; Schickel-.
THIRD GRADE. :»;;,

Patricia Boylan, Maig
Florence Child, j , , U l )

Charlotte Eak, John (;,>•
na Kearney, Matilda ;

SECOND GRADF. I.
lerson, Edwin Casey. K
'Eleanor Peterson, M,;.
er, Joan Valentine

FIRST GRADE .',
Grace, William Beli;,.,c
Almasi, EUiabeUi An:, RU^
Virginia Eak. Mary M.-Kermy
ValenUne, William H,,ff[Uir.
ilyn Hughes, Thomas \V!,aleri.

Ik.v

Hurla
Jse,

"•"1, Jol

kir.l,

FALLS THtOl'GII WiNuotl

New York. •-- Jan.
bed to catch u fn,'.)
him while he and n •
playing In a bednxin.

,floor, Matthew (;,,!
| against a window. •..:
and tell to Uie rwr
taken to a hospital
iondition, wiUi :
Lnd a broken kg.

•••*i i

)
181
235
167
167
101

MUSIC CHAIRMAN
WOODBRIDGE.—All plant have

i follows- b**" completed for the" Armutice
Mrs. Hugo Geis, Mrs. Nathan Eve dance, to be held Wednesday,

Patten, Mrs. Joseph Maher, Mrs. November 10, at St. James' audit-
John Powers, Jr., Mrs. Walter orium under the auspices of Wood
Gray, Mrs. Milo Jardon, Mrs. G. bridge local, Patrolmen's Benevo-
Krocit, Mrs. John Piar, Mrs. Thorn- l e n t Association,
as Crowe, Mrs. John Mullen, Mrs. A well known orchestra hai
Joseph McLaughlin, Mrs. Harry.been engaged by the muilc coin-
Van Tossel, Mrs. John Borte, Mrs.:™ttee of hich Joseph Grady, roo-
Peter Keating, Mrs. Andrew Hab- torcyde officer, is hcairman. Many
mak Mrs Stephen Gaul, Mrs. F. r.ovelties have" been planned and

M K . D e w r Eowevelt, First Lady
at Cornell University: "The best

you have to give in the open com-
petition of everyday life is never
too much."

• • • •
Janes A. Farley, chairman Demo-

cratic National Committee: 'The
Democratic Party is going to be In
power for a long time to come."

mak, Mrs. Stephen G u ,
Stancik, Mrs. Patrick Cassidy, Mrs. a souvenir program Is being ar-
Robert Owens. Mrs. Josepti Gaul, ranged.
Mrs. Jay Dunn, Mrs. George Mos- Otiie

d E i h M
534

2161

975

3425

Thomu

the committee are Pa-
d

Mrs. Jay Dunn, Mrs. George Mos- Otiien n e m
entine Mrs. Edward Einhorn, Mrs. jtrolnun Joseph Dalton, president

I John Zilai, Mrs. Lawrence Camp-]0* t h e p- B- A - Motorcycle Offi-
cers Meyer Larsen and Carl Sund-

B i h
Mrs. Henry Neder, Mrs.

Finn, Mrs.

• • * •
W. L»m<»nt,* tack from

i ^ ' ^ ' ^ L ' ^ ^ l r - ^ i o n S ^ ^ r d ^ r ' A ^ MISS FLORENCE PINKHAM OFhas passed blind flying tests.
The Woodbridge residents to be

affected by the new regulations,
who are the only persens Lr. the
city now holding pilots' licenses,
according to records of the a i r

commerce bure;^ are:
Private pilots: Paul L. Clayton,

115 Third street; Alfonse R. Gaito.
168 Woodbridge avenue and Al-
bert H. Terhune, Jr., of 472 Rah-
way avenue.

Issuance cf new certificates will
njt be automatic but each pilot
will
tions
his certificate.

onica and two daughters, Anna MISS FLORENCE P
and Laverne. Funeral services will, Chain O'Hills road, has returned
be held tomorrow morning at 9:30 home from St. Elizabeth's hos-

[ o'clock from his late home and 10 pital in Elizabeth where she
o'clock from Our Lady of Peace underwent an appendicitis op-
church. Interment will follow in' eration.
the Holy Name cemetery.

John! quist, Patrolman Thomas Bishop
" Police Clerk Allan P.

Mrs. Alfred Coley, Mrs. William
Joel, Mrs. M. J. Kelley, Mrs. Aug-
ust Baumann, Mrs. Stephen Guer-
in Mrs. Henry Millar, Mrs, Martini
Kath. Mrs. Jules Romond. Mrs. H. \ ^ R ^ ^ f o r m e f

Peck, Mrs. Joseph Grady,-Mrs. G., ^ a d v i s e , to t n e J a D a n .

Views and Reviews

omu W,
Europe: "Real preparedness for

America means not merely a first-
class navy. It means a well-or-
dered nation, running smoothly."

* • • *
William Clark, New Jersey judge:

"Women are less cynical than
men and, therefore, make better
jurors."

P » • •
Brace Barton, anther: "The best

\yiNS 6 CENT VERDICT

' CHARLES ROSS, OF JERSEY
j City is the guest of his aunt and

uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Hynes, of Berkeley avenue.

Peck, Mrs. Josp y,
.Finn, Mrs. James Somers, Mrs. H.
JQuigley, Mrs. Lillian Coffey, Mrs.
, Edward Casey, Mrs. Howard Val-
entine, Mrs. E. Falconer. Mrs. John
Einhorn, Mrs. Paul Olbrich, Mrs.
B. Keating, Mrs. Raymond Ander-
son, Mrs. Michael Trainer.

New York. —- A verdict of 61
cents was awarded to Clarence R.: Charles Peck, the 13-year-old

>e auimnaiif uui u w IJHUV : Richards, a veterinarian, in his boy who has played the rich lad
have to meet' the qualifica- $175,000 suit for libel against Isa- i in "D«ad End", is to be Chauncey,
of each rating in order to get dore Bieber, agent for the "B-B'^a farmer's son, in 'Benefits For-

ertificate. I Racing Stables. got."

r-

Classified Directory

the Tyrol entitled "Swiss Cheese."
Among the stars who have re-

cently visited the East are Alice
Faye, who had a ten day vacation
in New York; Lily Ports, who un-

expectedly left the set of "Hitting
a New High" for a week's vaca-
tion at her home in Connecticut,
and Grace Moore and her husband,
who visited New York. Miss Pons
was accompanied by her musical
director, Andre Kottelanetz on her
trip East.

In "Food for Scandal," which is
co-starring Fernand Gravet and
Carole Lombard the scullery maid,
MyrUe, will be portrayed by Ma-
rie Wilson.

Margaret SuUavan will probabl
play the lead in I. A. R. Wylie'

,"Road to Reno" Henry Fonda i
| being sought to play opposite Miss

economic advisee *Q th^ Japan-
ese Government: "The vast, body
of the Japanese people,. who are
pitifully poor are being ground
under heel to. finance a campaign
of ambition and greed."

• • • *
Chas. A. Jones, General Manager

Home Owners' Loan Corpora-
tion: "The vast majority of HOLCjy
borrowers are leaving no stone
unturned to meet their obliga.

Georfe Bernard Sh*w, playwright:
"I've written at least one Play

during the time I might have

Dr. Harvie Bruwcombe, professor,
Duke University: "College libra-

ries constitute the unused 'front
parlors' of most collegiate plants.

HELP WANTED

CIGAR DISTRIBUTOR Salesman; Ave-
rage (2500 weekly a.inuiisainiii In-
come; stamped addressed envelope,
for details. JAY CIGAR CO., 1J8 Jay
S\, Albany, N. Y. 3t

MEN WANTED for Rahwleigh
Route of 800 families. Write to-
day. RawlelgVa Uept. N I. J -
369f-SA, Chester, Pa.

TAP AND BALLROOM Dancing, taught
at your bbme privately. Two wê ka
Introductory offer A Complete
Course la Ball Roam Dancing is.OO.
Including, WalU, Fan Trot and Pea-
ody. All types of tap dancing. 50c
per lesson. For information (All Wood.
84653 between 5 and 7 P. M Begin-
ners or advanced pupils — JUI.IUB
DUBAY.

I.
MAN with car interested In eiecutive

position. (35 in ISO a week. Commis
sioii and feonui to start. No canvassing
All salts dm:.' hy appointment. Wrlti
In care of this paper.

FOR RENT

LARGB, AIRT ROOM. In resldentla
section of Woodbridge, yet only fi»i
rainu'es walk from the heart of tin
town. References reqiflredi Address
R. W. Box B.

USED CABS OB SALE

USED GARS!
MECHANICALLY

PERFECT

Chev • '

Plymouths '

Chrya ler, D 0 W N " I

"n ' l BALAN'CE I
uthvr>. I FAS-

LIIMM I'M.is Spwiil Terini

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES CO.

.v:.( ^l C.t'OKOE A\t:.
\s<ioi)HKnj(;K, N. J.

READ THE WANT-ADS
BK('AUSK you'll save money, lirst of all. Practically

every day you can fuul the very thuigs you're look
ing for, at real price values.

YOU'LL save time, too, by reading the want-ads. No
matter what it is you're after, ydu can put your
fmgar on it In a jiffy . . .

SAVE now through the LEADER-JOURNAL want-atis
. . . if you've something to sell for "cash, or there's
something you wqnt to buy, pljon* Woodbridge
8— J400 today!

The LEADER-JOURNAL WANT-ADS

GREENHOUSE TO HAVE
"FUR WEEK" DISPLAY

— f- m -• ——•- .

PERTH AMBOY—National Fur| t i o n s -
Week will be held throughout the
United States and Canada during
the coming week, November 8th to
the 13th inclusive, The A. Green- 1 - .
house, Inc., furriers of this city lo-l w a s t e d s h a v l n 8 .
cated at 195 Smith street, have
made great pans to co-operate with
furrier's throughout the United

_. ; States by displaying the largest
^ I stock of the newest and foremost
""' styles made up from every desired

fur.
• "Until recent years," said Mr.
Abraham Greenhouse, "furs were
considered somewhat of a luxury.
However, today, very few women
are without a £ur coat. Twenty-
three years ago, when I first op-
ened my store in this vicinity, a
fur coat was almost a prohibitive
piece of merchandise to'buy. The
average woirjan, because of price,
could not even give consideration
to it. Today, with the reduced cost
of fur pelts and improved methods
of curing and tanning, the finest
fur coat is within reach of the av
erage person."

The Greenhouse display win-
dows are always an attraction for
fashionably dressed women. Very
few stares in New Jersey carry
such a vast stock of the manj
new styles in every type of fur
in demand. Mr. Greenhouse e»
tends an invitation to all to Vial
His store during the coming week.

thing that could happen to this
country would be the election of a
hundred businessmen to Congress."

• • • •
H. G. Wells, British historian and

novelist: "I believe In an edu-
cated democracy, not a go-ai-ypu-
please democracy."

• • «i •

Nathan Straw, Federal Housing
Administration head: "My Job la

to spend the $500,000,000 as
quickly and as Intelligently as

Sullavan, although he Is to appeal
first with B«tte Davi. In "Jezebel.1

Francei Langtord attained sue
cess after an Illness which chang-
ed her voice to its present tone
Another girl, Kathrlne Snell, re-
cently got her first speaking part
In "Nothing Sacred," after her
voice had changed to a deep bass
ag the result of illness.

Uttki

C O L D !

FEVEP
ii m m m l
« M I H I

ry "lUb-Mj-TUm1 -
World* Brtl ii

2|37. 3, 31138.

TeUphon. 4-0071

#

Thos. F. Burke
—Funeral DrVectori-1

388 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N J.

Joseph V. CoBteMu, Mgr.

no mbfUtnU-
far Bark*

qy
possible.

! READ THE LEADER-JOURNAL

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE R«l Estate For Sate

uicYB SERVICE STATION Offer*
thin two wSek upeclal. Any c*r greui-
•J siimyeii, washed wul pollihed (or
J3.au"Tel. Wood.
f»r and delivered

8-0S&S. Cars called

STERN & DRACOSBT - Real KiUK
Brokers Deilr&ble bgiuen (or (tie in

Woodbridge Townahlp tnd ?ldnlty. ~-

Trucking

JOHNS'.'RYAN. JR.
Wuodbrldge. N. J.

THUCKINO . . . BXCAVATINQ
TOP SOIL . . SAW . . PILL

Phow. Wood|)riil(«

PRINTING—W« print evvrytbtaf tro»
t card to » n*vip«ptr. Cttl our r*p-
aenUtlve' for WtlmMe*.

Woodbridge 8-1400
M I '- V '•

the Le*4er-7Mnal

Lionel Houser's story, "The Qirl
,'rom Mexico," has been bought by
RKO and Dolores Del Rio, Lupe
Velez And Armida are all being
considered for the title lead,

Freddie Bartholomew's arrange-
men with his studio calls lor a
$2,000 a week payment tor forty
weeks and a six .weeks guarantee
of $3,000 a week (or 'personal ap~
pearancei.

Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy
art to havf a* their tint new ve-
hicle a musical extravaganu of

brld

ln St..

B. R FINN k COMPANY
Rail Eit»u uvd Iniuruce

Bood*

TH0JO8 F. BORKB, INC.
Real Batata * Inaunnee

M« State Street, Perth Asiboy. N. J.
1Wtwoe •0»*»

DitfisnriiK Varicose
KeiitOaiBeledieei

Frovt It At Small Cost
1 Never mind what p«opi« *ay, It

you have varlcoae or uwollen vela*
I and want to reduce them, get ao

original a-ouoce bottlct of Emerald
Oil <full etrengUi), at any flrnt-claae
drug store.

Apply It to the enlarged, velni aa
i dlrectad and Improvement thould be

" J- noticed In a few d a m Continue IU
•jaa m ilza of J " '
Guaranteed.

- MOONE'S
-EMERALD OIL

M A Y O R ' S P R O C L A M A T I O N
Once again the time ha* come (or our comrnuni-

ity to demonstrate its concent for maintaining a very
necessary part of our civic welfare program—the
work maintained by the Woodbridge! Chapter of
the American Red Cross.

It is not necessary for me to remind citizens of
our community that the work of the Red Cross is a
vital contribution to our community welfare. We
have all seen, during the past year, how effective
Red Cross work is, both from the standpoint of the
year-round program and that done during times of
great national emergency. Perhaps never before
has the work of this great national agency been so
universally endorsed as in this year during the
gigantic relief operations, in the devastating floods
in the Ohio and Mississippi River Valleys. It was a
great work, done in an efficient manner, and truly
deserves our most sincere commendation.

•Our community, I am pleased to say, carried
more than its share of the responsibility' for making
Uiis grsat relief work po#sjble, through contribu-
tions df our citizens.

the annual Roll Call of the Red Cross, through
which such fine work is supported, is from Novem-
ber 11 to Thanksgiving Day. M«mbenhips enrolled
during that time will support the work for the year
ahead of us. The Red Cross asks little from the
community, yet contributes much to the general
welfare of our people,

It gives me great pleasure, as mayqpeof Wood-
bridge Township, to set aside the designated period
as the time when all members will be asked to re-
new their merobQMhJpi and those who have not
enrolled before are urged to add their names to
the ranks of Red Cross members In our community.

AUGUST F. CREINER, Mayor.

YOUR BUSINESS

OUR BUSINESS
Because soani credit it the way of""

fouinesi working smoothly, this bank ot-

ten a complete commercial banhim5tl

i>ic«... including the mating ot loans to

all coiuervative batineues. The "

periwee and judgment ot our officer* a

at your jfuposal.

H WAY
NATIONAL BANK

- M A H W A Y . N-

If tmber Federal Deposit fororance Corp""""11


